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For Curriculum, Iowan BeNoniinaled roops 
-I SUI tacuu; a: cep: blueprint OMAHA (AP)-Wendell Will-, C' u t M a -I r,\ 

Vote 108 to 50 I lor new curriculum. kie gave up last night. I ' I 
For Blueprint Offered The Lighter they sai.d never 

Nazi 

'Mechatiized' 
R~z,delnayai 

Escape Route 
IBy Committee Charlie ChaplIn ;fac.es new trial knew when to quit walked out of 
, on charge of conspiracy to dc- the Republican preSidential nom-
B.Y u vbte uf ] 08 to ;:;0 thc fuc. prive J oan Berry. of her civil ination race an admittedly beaten 

rights. . ' man-smashed in a Wisconsin pri-
'IIlty of fhe co ll ege of liberal arts I mary that gave him not a single 
yesterd<lY afternoon acceptcd U. S. planes raid lIn centcr of delegate but went overwhelmingly I Ra lid 
the blueprints fur a new liberal Ploest!. Rumania; again. lor Gov. Thomas E. Dewey or New 
arts cU I'l'i culum submitted by I I York. ' 
tIle <t"cl'imr committee on CUI'· . Announcement in Omahll 

o ~ ~ Reds capture Ukrjllne raj) cen-
riculum . tcr of Razdelnayy. . Speaking at Omaha City audi- ala F • h Y d 

'rhe pIau.; a c c cpt, d WC I'C I ' torium before an audience origin- g, st relg t or 5 
drawn after mol'c than ei"hteen • • ally invited to hear him as a presi- To Aid Red Armies; 

months stuuy b_.y 1 he ClOm~littec. ..' Charll"e Chapll"n Stl"ll dential candidate. WiIlkie said: . "It is obviOUS that I can not be Opposition Heavy 
Dean IIaJ'J''y h .. Ncwbul'D was I . I . nominated. I therefore am asking ----
ch»il'iIll1l1. Othe l' members were F A h T I I my friends to desist from any ac- ALL lED HEADQUARTERS. 
}J1'orCSWI'!:; Joseph H. Bodine. HERMAN KUNZ. left.. 3~-year- aces not er na tivity toward that end and not to Naples (AP)-Tbe great oll center 
Norman Fop r"t~ I', Edward C. old Nazi war prisoner, Is shown present my nome at tbe conven- I . 'd d 

b ft h t d b ~ oC P ocst!. Rumania. was ral e 
lIla~i ··. Arthur K. )[i]lel', Paul a ove a er e was cap ure y .' tion." again yestel'day by U. S. FOl't-
II. Olson, aJl(~ Kirk H . Porter. U. S. coastguardsmen In DetroU , Comedian to Be Tried He thus: resses and Liberators against hea-
Professor Foetster submitted his after eseaplng from a ~rlson camp F' D •• G' I 1. Left Gov. Thomas E. DeweY of vy opposition and this time it was 
resignation from the committee on nea.r T~font? and crossing the De- or eprlvlng.r New York the generally recog- the town',) rail yards rather than 
March 17. Professors Howard trolt fiver In a stolen rowboat. Of Civil Rights nlzed though professedly unaspir- the oil field s which werc the tar-
Howard Bowen and Allen Craig Discovery that he had $60 In C.an- _ ____ ing No. 1 possibility among Re- gels. 
were members of the committee. adia? money has led Canadian au- LOS ANGELES. (AP)-Charlie publlcan presidential prospects. I Aiding Red armies wbose spear-
but are on a leave of absence t~orJtle~ tOd probe !he r.oSSI~~II~y I Chaplin. acquitted Qy a federal Support for Candidate head was approximately 200 mlles 
from the .university. o. an ~n ergroun ra way 0 jury last night of two counts of 2. Rllised the question whethel' , to the northeast at Iasi. the Ameri-
.. The new curriculum provides aid and tlDallce escaped Nazi prls- Mann act violation which grew out he (Wlllkle) will support the man can bombcr fleet and eseOI·t of 
ihllt every student III liberal arts oilers. since prisoners of war are of II trip to New York by Joan the Republican party nominates fighters blasted Ploesti's two 
will take 32 hours.pf "core" never paid in cash. Berry, races a second tri/!I _ arising at Chicago in June-whoever that I Cl'eight yards gorged with long I 
courses. eight each in natural from his associlltion with the girl may be. strings of loaded cars. firing oil-
selence. social science. literature, Japs Sel"ze 1S-M,"le who wanted to be a /Dovie star. 3. Left unanswel'ed the question filled tank cars and 'ripping track> 
and a group including' history. Tbe man who utlSuCCessfully of what former WilIkie strength, with explosives. SmOke rose more 
fIDe arts. religion. and phllO!lO' pl'osecu\ !d ' the Mann act eharge. · if any. has gone over lo Gov. John than three miles high . • 
ph),. This ' replaces the present Stre'tch of H,"ghway u. s. Atty. Charlcs-H ... ear!';"'wu W. BriCker of Ohio. Lieul. Comdr. Plocsti is a town of 70.000 popu-
requirement of 1~ hours in Eng- cmphatic yestcl'da,Y in hif qcc1a~ Hal'old E. Slassen. Cormcr Minne- llllion. in an urea of about 13 

u. , S~ Planes 
Ploesli 

------------------------.--~--------- . 

SWISS CITY BOMBED BY MISTAKE Only 18 Miles 
To Odessa 

C9mmunique Adds 

130 Places to List 

Of Liberated Towns 

LONDOK (AP) - Red infa n· 
try and mechanized I roop • 
aided by crack cavalry, captured 
th e Ukraine rail junction of 
Ruzdelnaya ye terday, cuttiug 
th e main escape route of an cs· 
timateu 200.000 German ' still 
grouped around Odes 'a 8: a 
fast·swingi og ov iet cresceu t 
sla bed further down towards 
that Black ea POI·t. 

Mal' 'hal t a lin anllounced 
capture of Razdclnaya in an 
order of the day , and last night's 
Soviet communique added more 
than 130 other populated places 
to the list of liberated towns. in
cluding Yanovka and Antono
Kodintselo. 33 and 24 miles north lI,h. 12 hours of 1!lItural science. 0 I "Ft ration that Chaplin' will go to tri~l sota governor. or othcr Republican sq~are. miles. ~il facili~i~s. are so 

and 1~ hours chosen from the n nvas,on ron on charges of conspiracy ttl de- aspirants. Bricker dcclined com- thickly spotted 111 the Vlcllllty that and northeast, respectivtly. of 
social sciences, blstorr. and prive Miss Berry of her civil r:ights. ment. some of tbem also may have been !"BOVE IS A VIEW of Schauffhausen, Swlh.erland. which American f Odessa. 
oiher subjects. . I Joan .was arrested last year on a Midwest Important hit. ; . , .. lyers bombed by mistake while carrying out. a. raid on southWestern From the east the Russians 

The new plan provides also that NEW DELHI (AP)-Increasmg vagrancy warrant In Beverly Hills. ''' It has been my conviction," The . !\ssault followed .wlthin 24 Germany. Nearly 5~ pcr~ons were killed in the neutral cUy. Ba.d drove to within 18 alrliue mUes 
a student must. take up to 12 hours their pressurc along the entire where Chaplin lives. The. federat WiIlkic $lid here last night "that hours of lhe fitst Amel'lcan blow I weather aud na.vigatlon mistake were blamed. f Od s witb capture ot 
in basic skills- reading. writing. 200-mile India invasi?n [rontlgovernment a1 lege~ lhat her ~cn- no Republican could be norr:inated of t~le War atBucharest. Rumania 's . ~tarlye~B~yary. 
speaking, mat he ma tic s. Tbe Japanese forces have seIzed a 15- tenc.e was suspended on conl'l1tlon . for presiden~ unless he received capl.tal 30 Jrules to the south. and Bill h'( bl t iL t N"B HI h" The communique also listed a 
amount will vary with the stu- ~lle stretch of the Imphal-~o- that she I:ave that sl.\burb. . at tho e convention the votes of some obvJOuSly . was p~rt of a well- rl IS a 1 ne as all a es IP, Kubanka among captured towns 
dent·s need. blma highway. and are thr!.l~tlDg Car~ ;;ald the Ma~n act chprge of the major midwestern states. planne~ all' campaIgn ~y the U'. S. but did not specify its location. 

Instead of the present require- through the Wild Naga hIlls above "wa.s Incidental to the major char- F ·t· . th O section f th I(;th all' force to aSSist RUSSian IT" "t L fl" FI L 1 h '11 g f 
ment of two years of college for- Kohimll within 80 miles ot J?ima- ges. ~hich are s~ill pen~ing. arid c:~ntr I~h;~ the l~epubli cano part~ ground forces pounding into the ( II Sf Ik UP' z, e In ames t:rr-sca ~:~~eS ~:rt~ Vlf ~;c~-pur on the Bengal-Assam raIlway. had no connectIon wlth those . Y " ., Balkans. a s rl es a name s ~. . 
eign language or its equivalent. a A ' -0 ' led )'fer cbarges has had Its gl eatest leSUI gence. It was the fourth mojol' Ameri- After Heavy Attack sa but no other commumthes In 
student will be required to be iiJ7:,e~~~~r ':::;~a.pera line I "Arg~ments on demurrers to the "Therefore I quit7 del!berately I con attack in seven day.; against the vicini.ty were included in the 
able to speak or read a foreign Japanese units previOUSlY were civil rights indictments and other entered tbe WIsconsin p~lmary to Balkan ' communications centers. I _____ RUSSian list. 
langLlage. To make it possible to reported to have cut the GO-mile technical legal motions are set for tes.t whether the Repubhcan vot- SO(iIl, capital of Bulgaria. received (rim II nal Al!.ls LONDON (AP)-Germany'slast Northwest of Odessa. cap· 
acquire these skills in one year's road between Imphal. capital oC nExt TQE;Sda), a:Qc;\...i ·;tpe\,positl<m, ers of the state.. would sUPPoJ:t me ito late'st blasting ~~aJ'Ch 30 and "great battleship-the Tirpitz-was lured villages Included Stns,. 
time, intensive language coursei. Manipllt' state. and Kohima to tbe of the government Is sustained by ~l~ in tho aciV'oChcy of. every s~c- tbe . Bucparest bombmg was pre- b~rg and Baden. 32 and SO miles 
similar to those given the A.S.T.P .• north. bul yesterday's ad vices gave the coprt, we will proceed to trial n.nce and cost n~cessary to Wtn- ceded on Monday with two at- blasted along nearly ner full length distant. 
will be orrered. the first indication they had fll'm- of tpose indictments.... '. ~llng and shortenmg the ~llL'. and tacks on Budapest. capilal or Hun-I LONDON. Thursday (AP)-The and left blazing in Monday's at- I Razdelnaya, 40 miles .north-

An advisory sYlltem will help n th d ( ta glbl f I tack by royal navy planes the ad- t f 04 i t td th 
the stude Itt to choose between Iy consolidated their hold on tbat Jerry Giesler Ohaplin's atto.rney I e a vocacy 0 n e. e - gary-by U S. heavIes In daylight B 1 . h b' 1 • wes 0 essa. s as r e e 

supply IJnk. in the crimin;l matters. 'refused feclive economic and political co- and by tbe RAF at night. r tls war co met ear y yeste~- miralty announced last nJght. railway through Tiraspol to Ru. 
4t and 70 hours of courses in II More alarming than this dev\)j~ cOllU)'lent yesterday on the (!0I1spi- operation among the nations of ; One ' report in Italy was that day drafted an urgenl order specI- In the most spectacular feat in mania. and by taking It the 
broad area of concentration cen- opment. however, was the appal'- racy casco the world for the preser~at.\On of Hitler had been vJsiting Hungary [ying that inoitoment of labor un- European waters since the sink- speeding' 'Russians forced the 
!erlnr 011 the major subject. ent evidence that the invaders "We Will play the cards as they the peace and the rebUIlding of a,t the time of the raids on Buda- rest is a criminal offense. and told ing of thc 26.000-ton Scharnhorst Germans to fall back on Blaek 
Under the \lew plan a major ' were concentrating their main ef- fall." he salU. humanity. pest. Martial law was reported to by British sur face vessels last De- sea lanes or a eombinatlon rail 
ilia), be begun in the freshman fortat the northern extremity of Co-defendants w.ith Ci)aplin in "The results of the primary is have been declared thel·e. the labor ministry to take any ~~~~~r. ov~~.rrt~e-b~l~~n ~l'~~dn ~~ and ferry route for escape from 
year. This replaees the present ' the {ront, where they were prob- the conspiracy case are Beverly naturally dlsappoil)ting anel doub- Therc were other reports that other action necessary to end . the Odessa region. 
requ/remellt which allolVs be- ing at the ManipuT road leading Hills police judge Charles GrifCin. ly so since the delegate who led botb Buchal'cst and Budapwl were strikes of more than 110.000 work- Norway at about dawn and at- Flight by sea was unlikely. with 
tween 20l and 40 hourS for a into the rail junction of Dimapur. three pollce officcrs and two' 01 thc the poll for delegates is known as being evacuated. and that Hunga- ers in the war-vital coal and ship- tacked the si stoI' ship of the sunk- the Soviet Black sea fleet in con-
maJ b' t nd In m st ases . • f ' d' en Bismarck in two waves. hit-or su JCC a o · C Should the Japanese sever that .comlc s · \'Jen s. 'one active in organiza.ions such rian soldiers were deserting. buildin Industries. ting tbelr' tal'get both times with trol of those waters. while the 
POStpones the beginning of the line. upon which American and In additIOn to that case. the as the America First. opposed to Ploesti's' tbickly concentrated Oill g . . . rail-ferry line crosses tbe wide 
major wtill the sopbomore or Cl:\inese forces in northern Burma actor. who wil.l be 55 on ~pr!l 16, the beliefs I entertain." fi~lds were hit last AUgU~t 1 b.y There was no IndICatIOn. of heavy and medium-sized bombs. Dniester river estuary close to the 
jlll1lor year. are dependent for the bulk of their IS defendant In a paterm~l _ case But One fact stood out: '. LIberator'S of the U. S. Ninth au' wholesale arrests or of summon1Og The admiralty said the attack coast. under easy fire of the fleet 
S t f th b ht b h It r h4 ld I cost only four planes-thl'ee of ome pars 0 e new program. supplies, they would have struck r?ug on e a 0 '" -y~al'-o In two days-with thc Wiseon- (orce, then stationed in the middle troops to break strikes. but Scot- them Barracudas. powert\ll. tOI'- in addition to any aerial force the 

It is eXpected, will be put into use a blow far more d. amaging to the Miss Bcrry'S 6-lllont~-01d daugb- sin election Tuesday which gao ve east • ..in a' spectacular and costly I land Yard investigating possible pedo-cal'l'ylng dive-bombhs. some Russians might bring to bear on 
with the beginning of tbe new allies tban the capture of Imphal tel'. Carol Ann. :him an astonishing majority, fol- low-Iev.el raid. Out of 177 b?mb- b .' 1 t b b ' d th of whose details still are secret. such slow traffic. 
academic year In September. Oth- would represent. The railroad has lowe& by WilIkie's retirement last ers which made a rouhd-trlp of su ver~lve " e .emen"s ~ 10 . e The planes went aloft from car- _______ _ 
ers will take lon~er study. It was been under operation of 1I1e U. S. night-in two days. scrupulously ,.bout 2,400 miles. more tban 20 I spreading WIldcat strikes. rmd-
in G'II tt M A k r iel'S in a force commanded by dicated Wednesday that plans army transportation corps siDce lee ay s c\6se-moulhed tom Dewey had per ccnt were lost. ed Trotskyite Communist oUIces Vice Admiral Sir Henry Moore. 
are already beillg made to give March 1. Furloughs for '34th jumped ' far ahead as the No. 1 In addition to heavy fighter op- ' in London and elsewhere Wednes- 7 
these parts of the blueprint sucb An allied officer, commenting _____ . prospect of the moment for the position. thc Americans encoun- day. wnile the trades unJon con- 5 ;'When last een. the Tirplti wa' 
study and implementation as will on this phase of the invasion, WASHINGTON (AP) C Republican preSidential nomina- tered 3evere anti-aircraft tire. on fire amidships." the admiralty 
be needed to put tbem Into eLefct commented that a "sticky." situa- b k d t h' I - °tng:ftir~ss tion in June Wbile the attack on Ploesti was gress. parent body of organized sal'd . 
.... ' may e as e 0 e p ge r-' d h U SIb British labor, warned that continu-'l'lth greatest effectiveness and lion migbl develop. For the time II I I ' f' . b . f th •. In New York Dewey had no un erway, ot cr , . leavy om-
maximum use of existing facilities. / being the Jup,lJ]cse drives toward 304Utlg lSd ' ~l. mem ers. o 1'-el arsmy 

5 comment' bcrs hit Nis, an important rail- ance of the work stoppages would 
\ d Ukl , 1 1"'18100 now III ..... y, ua- . . .. ,. . ,t' . ·t t 1 Y imperil allied victory. 

Imphal Crom tne Tamu an 1- tor GiUelte (D-lowa) said yes- Meantime, in Omaha. WilIkie way J~nc IOn III cas -cen 1'D u- Thc Daily Mail. which reported 

De S t I drul areas alOtng
l 

the Bb urmelsc kbOld'- [ tel'd"Y. . . ' " was bowing off a natiollal stage goslavla. 
Maritime Service Will 

a ' * * * the . cubinct action, said the order wey uppor ers I 
er appear 0 lave een c lec . e. H t ld . t · j '. co sid he hit foul' years ago at PhiJadel-

d tl B ·t .. b nf'd t tb e a a lepor er le IS n, - lIgilinst incitement would be prom- _ _ __ _ 
, an le 1'1 IS a.re co J en ~y . ering the "feasibility or advlsa- phlll when he took the Republican ulgated next week and that aU 

P d' tEl V' t I have sufilclent lDfantry and all' bility" of introducing a resolution convention by storm to become the Rumanian People subversive organizations and indi- m:'i~!~~~i~%~ ~~r)enlis'{ ~~ 

Not Enlist Men 18-26 

re IC ar y IC ory stre.ngth to sma.s~ any f.orce~ that after congress reconvenes urgil1g party's presidential nominee. viduals believed to be fomenti ng more men between 18 and 2G for 
I enter the Marupur plain s lound furloughs for soldiers 11'\ -the di- His wife was on the platform Don'l Want to Flight strikes would be suppressed im- merchant sea duty, a spokesman At June Convention ImpbaL J vision wh~ have. been overseas for with him: So ~ere others who mediately. for. the war shipping administra-

two years or mor". and most of had followed him tbrought the _____ Labor Minister Ernest Bevin 1Ion said yesterday. because of 
Sergeant York's Son . 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Th e MINERAL WELLS. Tex. (AP)-
Withdrawal of Wendell L. Willkle! The son of Alvin York has arrived 
from the Republican presidential at Camp Wolters with admonition 

trom the famed sergeant of World 
I'ace prompted jubilant supporters War I: 

Of Gov. Tbomas E. Dewey to pre- "Make a good soldier and if 
diet last nigbt that Dewey would you get to go across get as many 
Pe nominated on an eariy. if not as you ~a n." . 
the Ii t b II 1 t Ch' I To which Woodrow Wilson York. 

1'5 , a o. a . I~ago . 18 and six foo t two. replied: 
Even before WilIkle s acknowl- "I h t· -ill eUy good 

eQMement that He had no chance .~an s 00 ale pr 
to win the nomination. they had now. 

wbOll! are from Iowa. Minnesota. barnstorming c a III p a i g n this LONDON (AP) _ Rumania's was expected to warn strikers to army and navy needs for younger 
tbe Dakotas and Nebraska. year in which opponents kept days as an effective fighting return to work and was prepared men. 

"That. of course," Gillette as- saying "Willkie talks too much." power appear ended under the on- to take wbat tbe News-ChronJcle The policy resulte<l from an 
serted, "would be tnerely an ex- slaught now of Russian armies call ed "drastic steps" iihe was I agreement with Maj . Gen. Lewis 
pression of congress." and allied bombers. ' I not heeded. B. Hershey. selective service di-

" I am !living consideration to Britain-Ireland Public Premier Iori Anto'nescu. it is be- Tbe strikes already have ham- rector. 
the possibility of introduclng an Phone Service Closed li~ved here. is finding it impos- pered preparations for the inva- At the same time. it was leal'ned 
amendment to the existing law _____ sible to take Rumania formally slon of western Europe. the T.U.C. the inter-agency deferment com-
whicb provides thal soldiers can- I t! t" . G t r th . '.J' h h LONDON Thursd;y (AP)-The ou 0 I·e w~r since erman roops said. adding tbat h ey are con- miUee is consldel'lIlo w et er men 
not be required to serve more than postmaster'g e n era I announced hold "n key points, but the peo- tinued they "cannot fail to produce in the 18-26 age group in tbe 
two years on one tour of duty ex- today the closing of public tele- pie's wIll to fig~t i~ broken and a major national disas~eJ' and im- mel:chant marine should be made 
cept in active or threatened hos- phone service between Great Brlt- Rumam.a now ' JS In the same peril victory of the alhed cause." subject to thp draft 
Wilies. . ... . apathe~lc state as Italy. --- - --

OlD and al.l PaIts Of. Ireland Im- Although Hitler's Balkan satel-
been making sueh forecasts . They 
baaed them on Tucsday's Wiscon· 
sin primary. in which Dewey cap
tUred the lions' share of the state's 
2{ delegate~. while Willkie appar
ently tailed to gain u single one. 

Crown Prince of Ifaly Prepared to A'ct 
To Cle~r Way for Coalition Government 

mediately m a dr!lstlc ~~w m~ve lites are disintegrating under the 
to pre~ent leakage of .mlll.tary ~n- burden of war, allied milita ry 
formation on the commg invasIOn ch iefs preparing the western Iront 
of .Europe. have small hope that a Balkan 

The order follows the recent I collapse would be ot any immedi
ban on travel between the same ~te serious injury to the German 

Audience Hearing Willkie's Announcement 
Fails to Grasp Significance of His Statements 

SUppolflel's of Lieut. Comdl·. 
Harold E. Stassen. who won a few NAPLES (AP)-Croi.vn Prince 
delepte~' along with Gen. Doug- Umbel'to said last n1ght he was 
Ia, MacArthur. expressed belief I prepared to act as deputy tor his 
Privatel)' that many Willkie fol- father King Vittorio Emanuele as 
lOWers mJght now go over to the king. th.ereby olearing the way for 
SlQssen camp. a coalition war government of all 

The bJg question among poli- the majol' pOliticaL parties. 
~ians In Washington was whether 1n u 50-minute audience Um-
1\'lIl\1ie would actlvqly support the ' berto. prince of Piedmont. con
choice of the Republican, conven-, firmed repprts of the king's Pl'O
Uon in June. Thel:e was no Im- posal a fortnight ago to hand over 
lnedinle answer since WlIIkle con- his powers to his son as his Heu-
tented himself with saying; lcnant. 

"1 earnestly 'hope that \he Re- "The king is old and ready to 
DUbllcan convention will nomin- retire." the prince said. "He has 
-Ie a candidate and wl'it a plat- had a fuJI liie." 
torm which really r~presents the HIs father had intended to re
"lew, which I have advocated 8!ld tire w h \! n the alUed armies 
Which I blieve Bre sharel by mll- reached Rome and appOint him as 
110lIl of Americans. I shall continue his lieutenant to exercise ti)e pre
to work for these prlnClples and l'0iatlves ot the crown. Umberto 
Dollclea for which I have fou,M said. Whether the king might acl 
l\urinc the past ti ve ),ea{Ii." sooner he was unable to say. 

countries on the gl'ound that neu- \)Iar machine. 
The king's pled,e to wilhdruw tral Eire might be used by the ______ _ 

from public llfe. however, was of enemy to maintain contracts for 
the highest importance since the information. White House Says 

No Easter Egg Roll leaders of the six opposition par- Public telegraph service wlll be 
ties have indicated thllt It would maintained. but subject to strict 

censorship. "T (. n) Th • remove a major obstacle to their . WASHINGTO.,. , .... - ere s 
\.0 b~ no rolling and ruining of 

collaboration with the 1I0vernment • • f' eigs on the White House green-
of Premier Bado,Uo. Petitions or· Divorce sward this Easter Monday. even 

The six parties meet today to BRATTLEBORO, Va . (AP)- though , the war. food admjnistra-
decide whether they shall join in Mrs. Betty Gram Swing has flied I tion would like 10 get rid of some 
a Communist proposal to form "a a petition lor divorce against hel' of the surplus poultry product. 
new government" of all the anti- radio commentator husband. Ray- The annual egg rolling on the 
Fasei~t elements. While . so m e mond Gram Swing. back lawn has been canceled each 
have been hold In, out a,alnst Ba- A court doeket I'evcaled tbe pe- year since the war begal}. but the 
doglio there was a majority' ten- tltion yesterday. WF'A ' suggested it be resumed 
dency last nliht to acCept him as The papers allege intolerable this year to help reduce tbe egg 
premier and ·minlster of national severity and Mrs. Swing asks supply. The White House informed 
de.fense If assurances are given of custody of two minor diUdren. WFA officials It wasn't having 
the klng's retirement and the,finai John Temple and . Sally GrllI;ll 8nythinll to do with the de&truc
~tUemeDt'of the monarchial ques- ' Swing. A third chlld. Peter Gram Uon .of any. food, with 80 many 
ti,?n after th~ war. , Swing, Is over 21 years of age. items rationed. . 

OMAHA (AP)-It was appal'-
ent last night that many of the es
timated 3.000 persons who beard 
Wendell WiIlkie annuonce he was 
quitting the 1944 Republican pres
Identi al nomInation race didn·t 
grasp the signiIlcance or what he 
said. 

They applauded vigorously at 
the end o[ WUlkie's brief state
ment oC withdrawal which he liP
pended to u 50-ml(lute speech on 
foreign policy. The disclosure was 
unexpected. and the crowd was 
unprepared for it. 

There were puzzled epressions 
on the laces of the men and \Vom
en who walked out of the city 
auditorium . 

The rally st8l'ted off like any 
poUtical meeting. with singing of 
songs and general good natured 

ballyhoo by the master of cere
monies. 

One of the songs ended up with 
this line: "Wendell Willkie is the 
man we want, hi-ho, hi-bo." 

WiJlkie was sched~ed to speak 
at 8 p. m .• but it wasn't until 20 
minutes laler tbat he marched 
down one o! the auditorium aisles. 
waving at the erowd and smiling. 
The audience rose to Its feet and 
cheered. 

WllIkie was sobel'-faced as be 
entered the auditol'ium. but he 
smiled broadly as the crowd dem
onstrated Its welcome. Mrs. Will
Ide was with him. They sat side by 
side on the platform. 

The Rev. Arthur A. Brooks de
Ilvered the invocation, asking a 
blessing on the candidate "as he 
brings us a message burning from 
his he!l.\'t." 

American Fighlers 
Seek Enemy Planes 
Near Berlin, Munich 

LONDON (AP)-Squadrons of 
American fighter planes pierced 
deep into Germany yesterday on 
a unique mission. gunning for 
Hitler's air forces in tbe Berlin and 
Munich areas. wbile Liberator 
bombers hammered again at Pas
de-Calais in northern France. 

Long.ranre Musiann of the 
Elrhth air foree's firMer com
mand whipped across Germ&llY 
to the vicinity ot Berlin. 800 
mUes distant, and also plun,ed 
Into the Munich area, 575 IDUes 
trom their bases. attacking tbe 
enemy IIlanes In the air and on 
the ground wherever they could 
flnd them. 
In addition. Thunderbolt and 

Lightning fighters also swept over 
the reich in hUnting forays. and, 
like the Mustangs. machine
gunned various enemy airfields. 

For the most part the Ger
man all' force offered little re
sl~tance. a comunlque last nlrht 
said, but the U. S. lighters man
a,ed to shoot down five eneJlQ' 
craft tn addition to destroy I", 
".everal dozen" p1a1lH on the 
ground. 

Fighters 01 the U. S. Ninth (tac
tical) ail' force ranged far over 
France on miS3ions of their own, 
shooting up ail'field:s at Bourges, 
Tours. Laval and Chartres. des
troying at least six planes and da
maging many more at a cost of 
two American craft. 

College Classifieds 
CHARLOTTESVILLE, Va. (AP) 

-"College Topics," University ot 
Yirgil1ia student pape~. carries 
these ads. one beneath the other, 
in its latest Issue: 

"Wan ted-Dates for Euter 
week. See coed editor." 

And-
"For sale-Six new woll pelts," 
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'. . Washi~gton in Wartime 
Big Allied Prize

Little Finland 

By JACK STINNETT 
WASHINGTON - The iotensit) first war against the RUSSians, our 

with which Washington diplomatic conception oC the real importance 
and miIi.tar?, circles have w~tc.hed of Finland in the European war 
Russo-Fmmsh peace negotJahons . 
might seem ouf of all proportion picture has been pretty hazy. 
to its ultimate effect on the deCeat To most of us, Finland was 
oC the Nazis, but that isn't true. merelY' a "little" country that paid 

Although the United States its debts, produced excellent musl
never followed the lead of il:5 
Allies in declaring war on Finland, 
it did ban Finnish "propaganda" 
in this country in 1942. As a re
sult, Hjalmar Procope, popular 
Finnish minister here, has had to 
keep his tongue tied publicly. 
That was too bad. 

A frank discussion of what Fin
land was up against, the actions 
of its leaders, as well as a consid-

I 
eration of what the Nazis were 
doing in Finland and how Russia 
felt about it might have ended 
hostilities long ago. It has been 
pretty much a static war until 
Russia recently unleashed those 
bombing raids over Helsinki. But 
it has been a far more important 
sector to both ourselves and the 
Nazis than appears on the surface. 

• • • 

cians, athletes and ski troopers, 
and was addicted to those strenu
ous steam baths. 

If that were all, courage to the 
contrary, Finland would never 
have meant much either way in 
the war. Although there lire only 
about 3,500,000 Finns, the country 
in area is the seventh largest in 
Europe. 

It's pretty reliably reported that 
the Nazis have kept about 100,000 
troops in Finland and they weren't 
there for winter sports. They have 
constantly been a threat to Mur
mansk and the 900-mile railroad 
that links the port with Leningrad 
and the gateway to the front. 

-------------------'---------'-1 Despite some 300,000 persons of 
E'in.nish descent in this country 
and despite our sympathies ex
pressed through monetary aid 
when Finland was fighting her 

They have kept the Russians 
from the Baltic and provided a 
dangerous flank against advances 
in Latvia, Lithuania and Estonia. 

Hollywood Sights and Sounds 
The Shannon is the most im

pOl·tant river in Ireland and is 200 
miles long. 

You're Telling Me! 'OFFICIAl DAILY BULLETIN 

* * * . . -Whatever happened to that idea 
of selling Mexico's biggest volcano 
for $10,000,000? Probably went up 
in smoke. 

I I 

The only phase of the war in UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
which he is interested, says Grand- Thursday, April 6 
pappy J enldns, is the final one. . 

J ! ! . 4 p. m. Phi Beta Kappa bus!-

I ness meeting, senate chamber, Old 
To Junior the u.ood old days" Capitol. 

were when the eorner dru&, store Friday, April 1 . 
.tocked uonly" 12 different flavors 3 p. m. and 7:30 p. m. Northern 
of lee cream. 'Oratorical League Contest, senate 

I ! ! chamber, Old Capitol. 

The city of Herat, Afghanistan, 
has been captured and ,azed to the 
ground 56 times, yet it exists 
today. How about changing its 
name to Phoenix? 

I I ! 

This is the season when the 
early worm which turns too much 
is liable to find itself selected for 
fishing bait. 

! ! ! 

The Japa are sa.id to have very 
bad eyeaight but even they should 
be able to see their finish. 

! ! ! 

A newly-developed mouse trap, 
according to a news item, auto
matically resets itself. But, asks 
Zadok Dumbkopf, does it also re
place the bait. 

4:15 p. m. The Read,ing Hour, 
University thenter lounge. 

Saturday, April II 
8-11 p. m. University party, Iowa 

UnJon. 
Monday, April 1. 

S p.m. Humanist Society, art 
building; JUustrated lecture by 
Prof. L. D. Longman on "Con
tempdrary Palhting." 

Tuesday, April 11 
III M. Pro!l!sslonal Women's 

LUDl:l1l!onj Universily club. 
8 p. ro. Universily play: "Mr. 

Pim Passes By," UniverSity thea
ter. 

Wednesday, April 12 
8 p. m. University play, "Mr. 

Pitn Passes By," UniverSity thea
ter. 

S p. m. CQncert by University 
Symphony orchestra, Iowa Union. 

Friday, Aprll14 
4 p. m. Phi Beta Kappa, senate 

chamber, Old Capitol. 
4:15 p. m. The Reading Hour, 

University Theater lounge. 
S p. m. University play: "Mr. 

Pim Passes By," University the
ater. .. Saturday, April 15 

8 p. m. Illustrated lecture b~ 

Dr. L. R. Landon, "Exploration 
of the Arctic," under auspices 01 
the Iowa Mountaineers, Chemis
try auditorium. 

Sunday, April 16 11 
3-5 p. m. Open house for gradu .. 

ating class, President's Home, 102 
Church street. 

Tueaday, April 18 
7:30 · p. m. Iowa Mountaineen, 

2~3 engineering building; movina 
pictures: "Easter In the Hol1 
Land," "Wild Elephant Roundup," 
"Four Barriers," "Call of the 
W[f.lderness," "Father Hubbard;' 
"Adventures Among Glaciers." 

7;30 p. m. White Elephant bridge 
party, University club. Minnesotan 

Puts (olor 
Into Race 

Draft News Featuring 
Familiar Names Again 

By ROBBIN COONS 

------------------------------------------------------ Thursday, April 13 Thursday, April 20 

By HELEN ESSARY 

1"1. w 

HOLLYWOOD Hollywood's the Marines, Jerry went home to 
draft news has been leaturin, bi, enlist with him. He has a medical 
and familiar names again, but discharge after service on Guadal
those who are ioing may be re- canal and other South Pacific 
placed by those who have gone- fronts, has appeared since in "See 
and come back. Here, P r I vat e Hargrove" and 

»s·tJ J{ 
WASHINGtON - Now that 

ex-Governor Harald E. Stassen 
of Minnesota has said he is a 
WiIlin' Barkis for that J 944 
nomination, I'm beginning to 
take a proper interest in t h ,1t 
RepUblican party's prospects 
for next presidential election 
day. 

9/0 ON YOUR RADIO DIAL 

Slowly, as pre-Pearl Harbor "America." TODAY'S HIGHLIGHTS 

fathers like Dana Andrews get William Marshall, husband of 
their 1-A notices, and Vincent IOWA STATE MEDICAL 
Price makes ready for the Navy, Michele MOflan, is home from SOCmTY
and in one day Red Skelton, Alan camp to resume acting, medically 
Ladd (once discharged), Norris dlschargedr as is Craig Stevens, 
("Abner") Gott and Johnny John- fiance of Alexispmlth. Lee Tracy, 
son were called for physicals, dynamic, fast-1alldng actor in 
actom }\Iho have seen service are many films, is on the scene again 

A script on "Cancer," by Dr. 
Harold W. Morgan of Mason City, 
will be read this morning at 9 
o'clock by Dick Baxter of the 

Governor Dewey seems to 
be the poll taker's choice for 
the White House. But eve n 
though I firmly believe that 
this country and its millions 
deserve a two-party system of 
government, my own political 
hunches have told me there 
would be no real fun for the 
anti-fourth termers in this next 
election unless somebody rath
er new and exciting came into 
the list of candidates. 

returning to the studios. after a term of service. WSUI staff when WSUI presents 
Not ali have been wounded, not Another prospect (already seen 

the Iov'a State Medical aLI have seen action overseas, but in "Guadalcanal Diary" and "The • 
all for one physical reason or an- Purple Heart") is Richard Conte, program. 
other are available again to the one of 20th's brighter hopes. Conte 
casting directors. And there are a saw nine months in camp before ONE MAN'S OPINION
few, like Josh Hardin, having a the M.D.'s sent him back to 
go at the cameras for the first greasepaint. W. Earl Hall, managing editor 
time. There are others-and they can of the Mason City Globe-Gazette 

• • • all be sure of jobs. Not that Holly- will speak on "How Do Your Gar-
Leading the list of movie vet- wood is being entirely noble about den Plans Grow?" tonight at 7:45 

~:::~~Sm~~a~h::~~~t~~r!O~~;~~ it. Hollywood needs them. I on the WSUI editorial page of the 
Somebody rather new and 

exciting has come into the 
list of candidates - this big, 
young Swede, Stassen, now a 
United States naval officer. If 
the RepUblicans let him escape 
they do not deserve a chance 
at the White House. It is not 

in the Marines, was wounded at air, One Man's Opinion. 
Guadaicanal, and nOw - with a 0·· I 
slight limp-is working at RKO. pinion VIEWS AND INTERVIEWS-

Bil1 Carter saw plenty of for- ; Patricianne Baldridge, A4 of 
elgn service, was wounded at El I 
Alamein, captured at Tobruk and 0 dOH C ' Iowa City. and a graduating senior 
escaped. Invalided out, he was n an ampus majoring in speech, will be inter-
brought to Hollywood by Colum- . viewed today at 12:45 by Ruth 
bla, and is now at 20th Century- QUESTION: HOW IMPORTANT Reininga of the WSUI staff. They 
Fox. A ROLE DO YOU THINK VIS- will discuss "Looking Backward," , necessary that he be first on 

their ticket. But he should be 
second. He combines lois of 
useful qualities - the political 
and the military and the spirit 
of the northwest. 

Josh Hardin, like Carter, had UAL INSTRUCTION WILL PLAY reviewing her college days at 
not acted before he fought. A IN POST-WAR EDUCATION? Iowa. Miss Baldridge is a mem
Southern Methodist fullback, slx- AWl Verdin, A4 of Iowa City: "I bel' of Mortar Board and Zeta 
feet-three, blond and clean-cut, think it will undoubtedly play a Phi Eta, honorary speech frater
he had joined the R.C.A.F. in 1940. more important part than it is nity. 

I remember Governor Stas· 
sen well when he came to 
Washington with the other 
governors for the third inaugu
ration of Franklin D. Roosevelt. 
Ten or 12 of the governors ad
dressed the Women's National 
Press club with five minutes' 
worth of individual opinions 
and personality. StaBBen 80 
outshone the rest of his kind 
that you forgot the other gentle
men had been there at all. 

* • 

He was a squadron leader by the today. It will make classes more 
tlme he was shot down, receiving interesting and will help students 
wounds which led to his medical understand points which have not 
discharge. been made clear by the mere ex-

"I got back here," he says, and. planation by the teacher." 
read about the shortage at leading Joe Koudelka., A4 of Iowa City: 
men. Thought I might have a "I think we've found by the visual 
chance, so I brought my wHe out." training given to the army that it 
Two weeks later he had a bit in is very beneficial in education." 
""'Iilson," another In "Wing and a Robert Brlns, Col of Eagle 
Prayer," and the hope of a con- Grove: " I think visual education 
tract. is an essential part of eQucation 

• • • because of the great simplification 
In "Wing and a Prayer" also is of methods involved. It will un

Jerry Shane, 19, a slight blond dol1btedly playa very important 
chllp who served briefly as a mes- role in future education planning." 

That is a frightening plan - senger boy at M-G-M before the Emma. Sue Phelps, G of Blue-
that one of the NBC to show the war. He had run away from home field, W. Va.: "The role of visual 
country and the world at large in Grand ltaplds, Mich., to see education in years to come will 
the goings 011 at the Democrat- Hollywood, but when the war probably become increasingly im
ic and Republican conventions broke out aod his brother joined Portant, but I think educators 
by television. Surely the 20,000 should go somewhat slower in the 
loud-lunged patriots who roar fell out of a former Miss Uni- employment of this method, be-

00 kl cause there is a tendency to for-
in person and over the radio verse's 51 ,000 nec act. I get the value of formal text-book 
carry sufficient disillusionment Such ,a r~port makes me feel education not yet fully proved. 
to the home folks as things are. that aIls ~qh! .with ~e world. However, I think visual forms of 

Is it necessary to SHOW fat We are still mBane 111 a per- learning should be ured to sup
qentlemen and perspiring lao fectly enqaqinq and stupid , plement the usual types 01 educa
dies and smolre-filled rooms way. That the kindly efforts tion." 
and fights among the delecjates of the police force in aidinq "Be~ty Lon&" A3 of .Iowa. Falls: 
to people who still have faith beauty in distreu produced 89 I thmk visual edu~atlon WIll un
in the proc sses of political pearls when the necklace ~oubtedly play lin .Important role 

. e bo .. b ",.__ U ' m post-war education. Beclluse of 
conventio~~ Dc;» we have to uCJlll y , lYWNt niverse S the simplicity and ease with which 
have tele~lon m the postwar wealthy husband ha.d 0 n 1 Y we learn through visual educlltion, 
world? Let 8 turn baclt to a few managed 88 has nothing 10 do it will be prominmt in the educa-
things a8 they w~ before we with the case. tionol field ." 
got so smart and knowinq. * • Wl11iam Bakewell, G of Cedar 

And another item, if Jamea The census man in Washing- Falls: "The war is producing ad-

FIGHTING HEROES OF 
THE U. S. NAVY-

The first in a new series of 
transcribed programs, Fighting 
Heroes of the U. S. Navy, will be 
heard on WSUI tonight at 8:30. 
A short biographical sketch of 
navy heroes, past and present, 
will be dramatized eac.h week:. 

NAVY PilE-FLIGHT BAND-
A wide variety of music will be 

offered tonight at 8 o'clock when 
the Iowa Navy Pre-Flight school 
band broadcasts their weekly 
radio concert on station WSUI. 
Musician Don McGinnis will be 
katured playing Weber's clarinet 
solo, "Concertino." Several other 
numbers will be played under the 
direction of Chief Musician J . J . 
Courtney. 

SPOTLIGHT BANDS-
Denny Beckner's orchestra will 

be spotlighted tonight at 8:30 over 
stations KSO and WENR on the 
Victory Parade of Spotlight Bands 
broadcast. 

BELmVE IT OR NOT-
Richard Korbel, IO-year-old 

musical prod,-y who has en
tranced the entertainment world 
since he ,ave a plano reeltal in 
Sieinway hall at the age 01 4, 
will be Bob Ripley's guest on 
his "Believe It 81' Not" broad
east over staUon WGN tonight 
at 8:15. 

A. Farley is thrown out of the ton reports that the civilian pop- vances in technical knowiedge 
chairmanship of the New York ulation of the United States has which will improve our visual ed
s tat e Democratic committee shrunk b) three and one-tenths uc~tio.n techniques and apparatUS. MUSIC OF THE NEW WORLD-

. d I'd ThJS IS a pretty effective way of 
and ~us automaticall.y . eD1ed percent. Bimp y can tuner· sugar-coating the learning pill, hut "From New England" will be 
any kind of leaderahip ID the Btand this. Whertl is it that such things do go in . cycles and the title of Music of the New 
Democratic national canTeD- there are not 100 tim.. too for a while there'll be a step-up World tonight at 10:30 on stations 
tion, then I shan't enjoy the many people and 500 times after the war, but it will soon go WHO and WMAQ, featuring bari-
next convention. more than there were before bacll: to nonnalcy." \ tone Elwyn Carter as soloist. 

Farley just about saved the the war? Certainly not at the aay Deaa" 0 '01 Detroit, Mich.: ' 
1 as t Democratic donvention theaters. Nor in the hotela. Nor "I think visual education will play CHICAGO TllEAl'ER OF 
when he took it upon himaeU in the re.taurants. ~or in the a greater part in education a.fter THE AIR-
to ask Mrs. Roosevelt to come tIbopa. Nor in any apot w~e the war beca~se of psychologISts' The rolUekinc 8~re 01 Gil-
t ddr th ... ,,- .. --I .... _1_ m be t thi-'- and and educators teachmg iUlterat.!s bert a.d SulUv ... 5 operel1.a, 
o a ... e .... qruDu ... uw... Olley can 1peZ\ ~ and because the army has found "D. M. S. Pinafore" will be 5II1II 

Dinah Shore, 
star of her own 
CBS Thursday 

prolram, 
reeelltly was 
elected No.1 

Feminine 
Vocalist 

in radio editors' 
nationwide poll. 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 

8-Morning Chapel . 
8:15-Musical Miniatures 
8:30-News, The Daily Iowan 
8:45-Program Calendar 
8:55-Service Reports 
9-Iowa State Medical SOCiety 
9:1S-Excursions in Science 
9:30-Music Magic . 
9:4S-Keep 'Em Eating 
9:50-Treasury Song for Today 
8:55-News, The Daily Iowan 
10-Paging Mrs. America 
10:1S-Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:30-The Bookshelf 
ll-Waltz Time 
U:l5-Women Today 
11 :30-Fashion Features 
11:45-Musical Interlude 
1l:50-F·arm Flashes 
12-Rhythrn Rambles 
12:30-News, The Dally Iowan 
12:45-Views and Interviews 
i-Musical Cbats 
2-Campus News 
2:10-0rgan Melodies 
2:30-Freedom Forum 
3-Adventures in Storyland 
3:IS-Treasury SalUte 
1:30-NeWII, The DaU, Iowan 
3:35-Iowa Union RadIo Hour 
.-Conversationsl Spanish 
oI:30-Tea Time Melodies 
5-Children's Hour 
5:S{}-Musical Moods 
5:'5-News, The Dan, lewan 
6-Dinner Hour Mush: 
7-Uhlted states in the 20th 

Century 
't :30-Spoftslime 
7:"~n~ Man's Opinion 
8-Navy Pre-Flight BaM 
8:30-Fightln. Heroes of the 

U. S. Navy 
8:45-News, The Dall1 Iowan 
9-The University Plays Its 

Pllrt 
gates. It was about that time fast. that visual or extension methods on the "Cht~o Tbeater of the 
that Farley said Mrs. RooaeveU This reminda me 0( what the ald learni~g considerably. AIr" over lltatlon WON at I , 
was the best politician In the Wife of a wealthy war produc- £0D0r Browa, Al or Peoria, ro.: o'e1ocl1: aen'-bt. • Network Highlights 
United States. Is she Btill the tion bOard m.mber lOkI y.. "I think it will be very 10od. A lot 
best politician in the United terday OIl the IUbject of Wild of people don't have time to read BOB BUaN8-
States? min1c cot:rta. materials, but they will always Listeners can eltpect some rem-

• * • '1 mUlt ~," abe purred. look at motion pi~turel." iniscent talea of the daJIII Bing 
I do like that bit of Ameri- "that t like the reat of my New CrOiby W8ll jUBt a crooning year-

cana durinq the MCODd World York frienda, am beComing St. Pierre and Miquelon, belolll- Una when the Bob Burna airshow 
war, to wit. the kind l'f. w slt-btly wild mink CODBdol.W." In. to France, are two groups of tonilht at 6:;10 over stationl WHO 

..., rocky, barren islands, elOlle to the and WMAQ has as his cuest Harry 
York police foree's IICOOIIiDq "Wllci mlSlk coaacioua(" Tbia south .... stern coast of NeWfound- Barris, one of the original Paul 
up of snow and icy watw in IS lmMd a woadezflal old U. land. They are inhabited by fiah- Whiteman Rhythm Boys, which 

NBC 
'WHo (1040); WMAQ (I") 

6-News 
':la-News of the World 
8:30--80& Burns 
7-MaxweU HoWJe CoUM Time 
7:30-The Aldrich Family 
8-BinI Croaby 

9-Abbott and Costello 
9:30-March of Time 
10-Fred Waring 
10:15--Harkness of Washington 
10:30-Music of the New World 
ll-War Ne:-vs 
11:05--Design for Listening 
11:30-Ellery Queen 
11: 55--News 

Blue 
J(SO (1460); WENR (890) 

6-Terry and the Pirates 
6:30-Coast Guard Dance Band 
7-Watch the World Go By 
7:15--Lum and Abner 
7:30-America's Town Meeting 

of the Air 
S:30-SpotUght Bands 
8:S5-Coronet Story Teller 
9-Raymond Gram Swing 
9:15-0ut of the Shadows 
9:30-Stop and Go 
10-News 
10:15-Ray Henle 
10:3O-Guy Lombardo 
1l:55-War News 
ll-Frankie Carle 
11:80-Teddy Powell 
11:55-News 

CBS 
WMT (600); WBBM (780) 

6-1 Love a Mystery 
6:1S-Passlhg Parade 
6:30-Mr. Keen 
7-Fann Ads 
7:15-0ld Pioneer 
7:30-Death Valley Days 
7:II~News 
8--MaJol' Bowea 
':ID-Dihah Shore 
~Fint Line 
9:3D-Melodies by Maureen 
9:45-Confidentially Your, 
10-News 
10:15-tulton Lewis 
10:30-Here'. to Romance 
lI-News 
11: 15-IOwa Navy Pre-Flight 

Band 
11:3{}-Dance Band Review 
lZ=-Pra. New. 

lIIBS 
WOlf ('I.') -TIO-The Human Adventure 

.:lio-8eUeve II or Not 
':3~freuute Hour of Son, 

10 a. m. Hospital library (pot
luck luncheon), UniverSity club. 

2 p. m. Kensington, University 
club. 

8 p. m. University play: "Mr. 
Pim Passes By," University the
ater. 

9 p. m. Spring forma l, Triangle 
club. 

Friday, April 21 
3-5:30 p. m. Red Cross Tea and 

Kensington, University c I u b; 
"Further Adventures oC a Travel. 
ing Sculptor," by Mrs. E. F. MasOll ----

(For information retard in&, dates be,ond thil lehednle, ... 
reservations In the office of tbe President, Old CapitoL) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

IOWA UNION 
MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 

MondaY-ll to 3 and 4 to 8. 
TuesdaY-ll to 2 and 4 to 8. 
Wednesday-Ii to 3 and 4 to 8. 
Thursday-ll to 2 and 4 to 8. 
FrldaY-ll to 3 and 4 to 8. 
Saturday-ll to 3. 
Sunday-ll to G and 7 to 8. 

NURSING APPLICATION 
Women students interested in 

entering the school of nursing witL. 
the class which begins June 12, 
1944, should call at the office of 
the registrar immediately to se
cure an application blank. Com
pleted applications should be re
turned to the registrar's office as 
soon as possible. 

9A&BY C. BARNES 
Registrar 

DEGREE CA.NDIDATES 
All students who expect tv re

ceive a degree or certificate at 
the April 23 convocation <hould 
make formal application at once 
at the office of the registr r, rocm 
1, University hall. 

HARRY O. BARNES 
Registrar 

FRENCH READING 
EXAMINATION 

The Ph.D. French reading ex
amination will be given Thursday, 
April 6, from 10 until 12 a. m. 
in room 314 Schaeffer hall. Appli
cation may be made by signing the 
paper posted on the bulletin boa~d 
outside of room 307 Schlleffer hall. 
No application will be accepted 
after Tuesday, April 4. The next 
exalhination will be given the fIrst 
week of tho eight wj!eks' summer 
session, :tune 12-17. 

ROMANCE LANGUAGE 
DEPARTMENT 

SWAINE SCHOLARSHlP 
The SWlline scholarship for a 

year of graduate study at Harvard 
will be awarded soon by the grad
uate counci l. Students interested 
should apply to the heads of their 
departments. Further information 
can be obtained at the graduate 
office. 

CARL E. SEASHORE 
Dean 

of the senior class who gives the 
.highest promise of achievement 
lor graduate work Jor tbe yell 
1945-46. For informatibn call at 
the graduate oflice or see tlt~ 
graduate college catalog, page It 

CARL E. SEASHORE 
Dean 

HUMANIST SOCIETY 
Prof. S. O . Longman of the 

art department will present a 1«. 
ture on "Contemporary Paintina" 
with illustrated slides and dia· 
grams in the auditorium of the. 
art building Monday, April 10, a! 
8 p. m. The public is Invited. 

PROF. OSCAR E. NYHAKKIN 

GERM.AN LANGlJAGE FlLlI 
The German department will 

present two performances 01 a 
German language film, "Emil und 
die Detektive," with English sub
titles, on Monday, April 10 at 3 
and 8 p. m. in studiO E 01 the 
radio building. Tickets, Which are 
20 cents, may be obtained In 
rooms 101 and 106 of Schaefl!r 
hall. 

GERMAN DEPARTMM~ 

COMMENCEMENT 
INVITATIONS 

Candidates for degrees at the 
April 23 convocation wh6 have 
placed orders for invHations may 
receive them now \}y presenllni 
their receipts nt the Alumni office 
in Old Capitol. 

~VEDONNA M. KNUTSON 
Chairman 
Senior Invitations commi&tee 

INTRODUCTION TO 
JOURNALISM 

Classes in Introduction to Joum- , 
alism will not meet this week 
(Tuesday, Wednesday, Thur~ay, 
April 4, 5 and 6). 

LOIE M. RANDALL 

Bolivia, South Americ., lis 
across the Andes mouhlainJ, illl 
chief topographical feature bel", 
the ¥reat central plateau at an .1· 
titude of 12,000 feel, over 5011 JIIilI!J 

SANXAY PRIZE long, lying between two great cor· 
The Sanxay prize of $500 is to dilleras having three of the hi8blSl 

be awarded soon to the student I peaks in America. 

ALL FRESHMEN AND SOPHOMORR8 
In the 

COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS 
You are asked to report for a special examination to be given 

on Thursday, April 6, from 2:00 to 4:00 p.m., in one ot the rooms 
listed below. 

Freshmen Rellort to . 
With last names beginning A-G .................... Room 301 PIIJsiCl .. 
With last names beglnnln&' H-Z .................... Chemlstr, A.tl .... 

Sophomores Report to 

::: :::: ~:::: ::::::::: ~i~~ .................... Oeoto&'!' A~dRorlla \ 

Room 103 Eleetrlcal Enrtneerinr Bull_ 
The examination to be taken is tbe United States Armed Forces 

lnstitute's Tesls of General Educational Development. The u.s. 
Armed Forces institute is a special agency within the army od 
havy which is concerned exclusively with the educational in~rtiII 
of service men and women. These tests are to be used to detertftllle 
the appropriate educational placement of ex-service students Whell 
they return to school f9110wing discharge or demoblllzation. The 
tests are being given now, on the recommendation of the Univen!l1 
Examinatio'1s Cbmmittee, to freshmen and s~phomores In thl ••• 
versity to help establish standards which may be used later ill 
inlerpreting the test results for ex-service students. 

The lest result will have no bearin, pn your eoune ,rad. 
nor any rela.tlonshlp to possible future military .ervlce oa )rOlf 
part. You will tinil the test interesting and relatlvel, "eaJI 
to take." By lakin&, It, you will be doln, a real aervlce to JOur 
friends in the armed forces who pla.n to return to sehool. 
U njess all freshmen and sophomores take the test, the stand.ria 

established may be biased lind misleading, and may resUlt In • 
misinterpretation of the scores made by ex-service students. PI~ 
do your bib by co-operating fullyl 

You will be excused from all classes during the time of .. 
examination . 

H. K. NEWBURN 
Dean, CoUqe .1 Liberal Artl 

an elEort to find the pearla that S. A. ermen. included Crosby. 8:8O--Joan Davis 
9:15-Daie Carbe.ie .:!.. __________ -o;.......;.. ______________ _ 
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Church Life . Uniformly Busy for :Jl- 'fear ... OlcJ Reservists 1"''' Women of America 
Face Non-Sup.P9rt; 
Rubber Siocks Gone To Dedicate· 

Service flag 
A service flag with stars for 

about 100 men and women will be 
dedicated at the Congregational 
church tonight. 

An Every Family dinner will be 
held at 6:30 and at 7:30 will be the 
Annual Festival of Candles, re
ception of members, dedication of 
the service flag and holy com
munion. 

For the ded.ication services, a 
cross of 100 candles will be in 
front of the sanctuary. As the 
name of each service man or wom
all is read, a soldier or sailor 
standing by the cross will Ught a 
candle. At the same time a spon
s(li', a relative or friend of the 
persQn in service, will rise in the 
I\uditorium. 

One gold star will be on th~ flag 
tor Norma Jane Battey, a former 
university student who died in
service with the WAVES in the 
fall. She was serving as an X-ray 
technician . 

Former students in the univer. 
sity who will be represented by 
stars on the flag are Stuart An
derson, Norma Jean Battey, David 
E. Bernard, Boyd Berryhill, Robert 
Broderson, John R. ChriBtian.&en, 
John Evans, John C. Garland, 
Robert S. Hoyt, Newell G. Ingle, 
Robert H. Intress, Merlin H . .Tohn
son, Kenneth L. Krabbenhoft. 
H~rold J. Krizan, Charles W. 

Lazenby, J ames R. Long, Lester 
Mangold, Henry I. Montgomery, 
IUchard. Rasmussen, James Roach. 

James E. Roalson, John S. Roal
son, Richard B. Schenck, Maurice 
A. Schmidt, Pat Seeley, Jo Sloan, 
Jean G. Stamp, Frederic T. Sel
leck, Warren Stienstra, John E. 
Vonberg, Glen B. Wengert and 
Harold C. Woodall. 

Interpretiog The-

·War 
News 

* * * B.f JURKE L. SIMPSON 
As.ociated Press War AnalySt 
A culminating Nazi disaster is 

taking shape in southwestern Rus
$ia around Odessa. Coupled with 
the probable fate of German and 
satellite forces isolated in the Cri
mea it could prove a more crUSh
ing defeat than Stalingrad. 

There are no authentic figures 
on the number of axis troops 
caught in either of the made-in
Moscow traps. The best guess in 
Moscow and London is that 200,-
000 have been herded into the 
Odessa pocket with their last di
rect westward escape or supply 
route cut by Russian capture 01 
Razdelnaya junction, 40 miles up 
the Warsaw-Odessa railroad. Half 
as many may still be in the Rus
sian by-passed Crimea. 

It is doubtful that any substan
\ial number can be rescued trom 
either Russian noose. Spme prob
ably are trickling into Rumania 
over the Odessa-Galati rail-and
ferry stey. Some from both Odes
sa and the Crimea may be fleeing 
by sea at night along the coast 
and some few selected personnel 
may be flying out. For the rpaSl\ 
of axis troops pi nned against the 
l3lack sea, however, therj! .eams 
only the choice b~tween !ieJIth and 
surrender. 

Those escaping in any case, 'tl'j.U 
leave b¢li[ld them everythiJ111 bu~ 
weapons they can carry by tllU'd. 
They will have little value until 
r e ~ ted, reorganized an4 ~ 
eqllipped even if their lJU)l'aie il

t 
unprQIqi!j. Vet they are al! thilt 
is left of a~ ll/ast three o~ vower
lui German armies tbat stood on 
the Volga and deep in the IJilUC/lS
us last winter and have eince 
konll'1I nothing but defeat and re-
treat. . 

Russian capture of Razdelnaya 
junction did more than virtually 
snap shut the Odessa ~rap. It put 
the right flank of the Third Uk
ranian army in a position to drive 
westward at the 'fira,pol CfO/Jliil!l 
of the Pniester tQ a jl.loction ill 
Bessarabia with the left wini of 
the secopd Ukrainian army that 
has forged across the Prut into 
Rumania. It cQl.Ild strike .fiOU~
westward at the crucial Gjilati
Siret pivot of the Nazi Carpath
ian-Danube defense Une in Ru
!lIania to matctJ Ule second Ujc
rain ian pu~h down the Iasi-GaJati 
railroad. 

The only remaining Nad eaeape 
route from OdesSl\ is the minor 
railroad from the city to the east 
shore of the Dniester estuary 
where a conecijl)i tafry j:ros., 
the wide sea arm to Cetatea-Alba 
to link with another rail foute. 
That line runs well northward be
fore it swin,8 Wtit to reach GaIIiU. 
It is menaceq by ii poteptial RUi
aian drive via Tiraspol to cut 
Odessa off completely from the 
west. The only other raU connec
tion we~~ of the Dniester J!stuary 
la a dead-end to tbe Danube. 

It i, 'till uncerta!A, how~ ... , 
Whether RUssian plans call tor a 
moppinll- up campaigl\ a'a4tst 
Odessa and 1.be Crimea or by
passinll them temporarily td ex
pand the invasion ot Rumania b7 

"HMMM - WONDER U he'd Jlo*ice If I short-sheeted his bed,?" 
ponders army reM""st later L. Collis (left) to himself as he and 
bull-mate Warren It. Thomas practice one of tbe finer arts 01 arlnY 
life. Perh&lll hil bllMy wouldn't notice, but a short-sheeted bed 
would never HC&pe tile IhaI'9 en. of the commanding officer, lor the 
quarters 01 the army IIJIeClaUzed tr,alnlng reserves In East hall a.re 
open to white-glove instteCtion at any hour. Bed-makiD&' b but one 
of.tlM many d.tles that theM l'7-year-olds considered "woman's work" 
before they began their period 01 training here. 

* ~ * * * * Being only 17 years old doesn' Generally two IIlghts a week 
make it any easier to roll out of 
bed daily at 5:45 in the hall
dawn of a spring morning, 50 say 
the !pen of the Army Speeialized 
Trainin~ Reserve unit stationed 
on campus. 

The reserves are the 17-year
oids who very recently were grad
uated from high school and who 
are now getting a taste of college 
life and college education at gov
ernment expense. 

When they are 18 and are called 
into the regular army they will go 
through basic army training and, 
if in good academic standing, upon 
completion of basic b;aining they 
will be selected to continue in the 
regular A. S. T. P. in medicine, 
dentistry or engineering. 

With the .... S. T. P. activi
ties definitely llurtalJed on the 
university camllUS, the two sep
a.rate columns of l'eserves seen 
marchlna' back and forth to 
classes daily are virtually the 
onl)' ,roup in army uniform, 
with the exception of the army 
medical and dental students 
and the advanced A. S. T. P. 
en,lneers. 

In accordance with the regula
tions of the A. S. T. P., the re
serves are given rations, lodging, 
books, medical care and tbeir edu
cation at government expense. 
They occupy the third and fourth 
floors of the east wing of E a s t 
hall and eat their meals in Iowa 
Union. 

The academic instruction of 
the_ reserves is handled by the 
members ot the university faculty. 
University facilities, suct\ as the 
university thllater, llports equip
ment and the recreational and 
social t4Dctions and activities, 
have been ppened to them when
ever they are f~e to take ad
vantage of them. 

'fho~b &bert! Is no ..... le
ltlttwa re .. ,QIe &e roU !.boa Iltl& 
01 IRII, tile .... r .. .,. huDbie out 
at 5:45 eack -.nn.a- aDd from 
then until '7:n ' ill &he eVenlnl' 
tbey are ~oalitaaily H &lie meve. 
aetween 5:" &1141 .~, "hlcb fa 
.... Mkfa.t Ume, eeeII NT ~ 1'e-
4,..,ed to ~ (l&1'li III .... 8WIl 
perlllDal duties, ncIt h MIDI' 
IIII', ItU bed .is made wUhoui & 
'VJiQIe, &IaU IdI clothes are In 
order aud that his equipment is 
.. WI' notch shape. 

Besides this, the group is en
tirely responsible for keepmg their 
OiJIB II ual1enl clelln enough for a 
wl)ite-glove inspllCtion at a Q y 
hour of the day. With this idea 
in mind the boys haul out dust 
clQtba, bucketll, mopa and broom» 
and go to wprk scrubbi~ t /l e 
floors, ~he windows, and dustinll 
places even their mothers might 
ignore, lOch as underpeo.tb mat
q-eilfi, dark corners Dehjnd bunk~ 
and U1}der foot~ockers and clothes 
racks. 

After breakfast the bo)'\! 10 back 
to thair barracks to .tanet iospec
tU>n ot quarters by their com
mandiQI officer, Lieut. Irving L. 
Smitb, and at 8 o'clock' they are 
.off to cla ... s on the campua. With 
classes from 8 until Ii o'clock, aj.x 
days a week, the boys have little 
~. ~o tIl_s.lves until 6 p. m. 
At this time they have the Use' of 
th.e army gymnasium unW 7:45. 
The boys may swim, play ~~et
ban 01' lIOftball or merely relax if 
tha)' pleau. 

the combined second' .Itd tlliPCI 
Ukrainian armies. 

Recapture of Odessa wo~4 pc 
oeleiwtltad in Moscow with bOC?m
inI ~. But thel'e are obvio\tll 
~o9d Ilrluments for wlllliai it IItJ. 
and. by-passinl it to redouble the 
width and impact of the Russian 
drive into Rurnaaia. 

one or two ot the teams orlan
bed within the croup play 
against each other or some 
other team on campus. 
In their barracks, as on the 

basketball court, the reserves are 
divided Into teams, though bar
racks competition is for inspection, 
honors. Six to ¢ght men are quar
tered in each room and the group 
whose room is neatest and in the 
most perfect order is given a merit 
for the day. At the end o[ th e 
week, the group with the most 
merits is granted special privi
leges for a time. 

Such privileges might include 
special time in town on weekdays 
or being allowed to stay out a 
little later than the rest of the 
group Sunday evening, i1 they are 
also in good academic standing. 

In the course of their studies 
the reservists have discovered, 
much to their astonishment, there 
is a certain way to lift a rifle, to 
put it on their sboulder, to pre
sent it for inspection and to put it 
back down again. 

Thus, In line with their other 
studies sucll as mathemallcs, 
military JII'Ocedure, EngUsh, his
tory, physics, ceography and 
chemistry, Ule res e r v 0 s are 
given Imtructlon In military 
drlU and procedure and map
readinl as a part of their regu
lar course. 
At 8 o'clock each evening some 

member of the university faculty 
comes in to their barracks to give 
special instruction to those need
ing help in the studies tor t I) e 
following day or to clear up the 
vague points in a subject which 
has already been discussed. Study 
hours are from 8 until 10:30 and 
then come lights-out and the end 
of another big day. 

Morale is an important factor 
in a group of boys this age, and 
special efforts are made by their 
commanding officer and his staff 
to keep the morale of the boys at 
a per.fect rating. It wasn't too 
long ago that Lil:utenant Smith 
8ug~ste4 a pin-up girl contest as 
Ii means of diversion with each 
boy submittini a picture of the 
person he would "most like to 
have the measles with" in the 
words of the boys. 

One boy submiUed a picture 
of bls favorite puppy at home, 
and another entered a picture 
of a double-deck bus; stU! a 
iJaini meqther of the I'roup sub
mitted lilt or eight pictures of 
his favorite I'lrls, befng unable 
to pick out the most attractive 
one. 

Intramural sports during the 
week, movie& and dancinll on the 
weekends are what th~ teserves 
do for enter~ainment. The USO 
and Iowa Union dances are open 
to the boys on weekends, and 
bridie, pm,-pong and tumbling 
prollide an eve~Ing's entertain
ment for them in their recreation 
room in the barracks on week 
nights. 
. UViltll todllY in the wor~d of 

war, these 17-year-old I>o;rs are 
being taught to think ahead to 
the post-wJlr world and the 
tprt the)' wW play in it. 

W/lI!n asked about ~ plans for 
the future one reserve stated 
"When I'm older I want to be 
happy and if I can attain that 
.tatus by d!ging ditch.. ~en I 
"hall be a dltch-diUer; if, how
ever, I feel that I would be happy 
in an operating room helping my 
fellow men with the aid of mod
ern medicine, then in ~e time I 
shall be a doctor. Today the fu
ture' is too indefinite to make any 
fal'-a-.achla, (U.aDa about tomor
row, but I am confident that in 
the greatness of the post-war 
world tbere will be a »laoe tor 

, 
I . 

j 
Uellt. John H. Osborne 

* * * Friends in Iowa City have re-
ceived word or the death of Lieut. 
John H. Osborne, 24, of Hardee
yille, S. · C., SOil of the l;lte GUY 

I Osborne of Lowa City. Lieutenant 
Osborne was killed in Italy Feb. 
10 while serving with Gen. Mark 
W . Cla!it's Fifth army. 

He had been in overseas serv-

I 
ice for a year. Lieutenant Asbome 
was graduated [l'om Clemson col
lege in 1941 with a bachelor of 
science degree. 

NEW YORK (AP)-Amerlcan 
women faced an unlirdled future 
today as the corset industry an
nounced stocks of rubber fol' 
foundation garments now are prac
tically exhausted. 

Issuing an urgent aPJJeal that 
home-front corset buying be cut 
to a minimum, the Corset and 
Brassie~e Association 01 America 
and the Associated Corset and 
Brassiere Manufacturers, Inc., an
nounced that existing stocks are 
barely sufficient to supply the 
needs of women war workers. 

So that these workers would not 
be subject to non-support, the in
dustry pleaded that the rest of 
womanrlOod abandon plaITS to 
streamline Easter suits with new 
girdles and urged all to hang on 
to )Vhat they had because there 
might not be more for the dura
tion. 

It added that hoped -for devel
opment of ruhber substitutes to 
streamline the American figure 
has thus far failed to snap ' the 
corset industry out of its dilemma, 
as all stocks of one type of syn
thetic are "OW aVflilable only for 
military supplies, and research on 
other types has not been perfected. 

He is survived by his mother, 
Mrs. Elizabeth B. Osborne of Har
deeville, S. C.; one brotber, Candi
date E. L. B. Osborne of Ft. Knox, 
Ky., and his grandfather, John O. 
Osborne, formerly of 919 E. Bur
Lington street, who now resides in 
Brighton. 

HOME WAS NEVER like Uti! to the 17-year-old re3erves 0' the A. S. T. P. and bet(lre the war they 
didn't exPect that collea-e would be. But one of the requirements or the education tbey are receiving 
at covernmenl eXDeDSe ill that ihese men keep up tbeir own barraclts. This picture is evidence tbd they 
take it literally: clothes hUU neatly at the foot of the bunks, toliet articles stowed in foot lockers and 
shoes arranged neatly under the bunk. Whlle Donald T. Scott busies himself as shoe-shine boy, Ed
moDd A. Perwlen (lett) and Charles L. Cuculler OCCUpy the top bunk with their studies. Initiation Ceremony 

Law College Alumni For Pi Lambda Theta 
Receive Dillon Prizes Held in Iowa Union 

"The corset industry has now 
practically exhausted stocks of 
rubber and rutlber fabrics which 
were on hand in the spring of 
1942 when furlher manufacture of 
rubber-containing fabrics for ci
vilian goods was stopped," the in
dustry statement read in part. 

Former Student.-

Serving the Nation 
For Research Work 

"No satisfactory substi~ute for 
rubber has been found ... the 
rubber shortage is cri ~ical beca use 
only supportln, garments made 
with a certain amount of rubber 
are sufficiently flexible to be com
fortable in active work. These are 
the garments which are needed 
by women workers in war plants, 
and which the. cOl'set in~ustry is 
now asking WOmen on the home 
front to conserve." 

4 * * * • 
-Former Iowa Citians 

* * * • James R. Austin and. David O. 
Aviation Cad e t William T. 9 ,_-.-"...,...-.,.,- Stone, former students in the col

lege of law, have been awarded 
the Dillon Law Review Research 
prizes of $25 each. These prizes 

Pi Lambda Theta, national fra
ternity lor women in education, 
held its annual initiation ceremony 
yesterday afternoon at 5:30 in the 
clubrooms of Iowa Union. The 
initiates were honored at a din
ner after the ceremony. 

Sherman ot Des Moines, former 
student at th~ ul).iversity, was rli!
cenUy copunissi~ned a second 
lieutenant in the army air forces 
after completinl bombardier train
inle at the Carlsbad, N. M., army 
air Held. In addition to the rel
u]ar bombardieri,ng cour$e, Lieu
tenant Sherman bas also com
pleted instruction in dead-reck-I 
onlng navigation and aerial gun
nery, becoming one of the army 
air forces new "triple-threat men." I· 

He has been sent to acti ve duty. 

Assiined to the station hospital 
of ~he army air forces pilot school \ 
at Courtland, Ala., i$ First Lieut. 1 
Kenneth E. Voss of Marengo. He 
is assistan L to the chief medical, 
officer. Lieutenant Voss rece~ved 
his medical training at the Uni
versity of Iowa, graduating in 
1942. He was commissioned in 
July, 1943. Lieutenant and Mrs. 
Voss are now residing in nearby 
Sheffield, Ala. ---

After serving overseas for more 
than two years, Sergt. Don Alber
hasky, son of Mrs. Minerva AI
berhasky, 107 G street, is home on 
a 20-day furlough. 

Lieut. Robert H. Jones, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Jones, 107 
Grove street, has returned to Aloe 
army ail' fil!ld, Victoria, Tex ., after 
spending a 15-day leave with his 
parents and friends. 

Lieut. Kenneth Parks, who was 
listed by the war department as 
miSSing in action, is safe in Bern, 
Switzerland, according to a tele
gram received ~y his wife 1')[on
day night. His wife, w.ho is living 
in Chicaio WiUl her parents, re
cei ved II cable dir_ectly from Lieu
tenant Parks with the news that he 
is well. Earlier information receiv
ed by his parents, Dr. and Mrs. C. 
O. Parks, 115 N. Clinton street, bad 
indicated that the B-24 navigator 
was lost over Germany March 18. 

Sergt. John Albrecht of Santa 
Ana, Calif., is l?asslng a furlough 

myself and all of the other men 
my age in unilorm!' 

AJlGther member pI tbe re
serves I&)'S, "After the :war is 
over I hope eltller W s",y In the 
/ltrvice if prl!},allil1&' eondltlonl 
warrant it, or e~ go back to . 
.elaool to preDUe f.or a ea.r~r 
abroad. I :wiU be ~ned bl' two 
or three of DU' b..-ldies from Dll' 
home ijlwn aJUl we hope to aee 
a (l'ea~ deal pf the Worlll beforo 
.. iwn.- down &0 & contented 
marUa) Ute, it such a .taLe 
exiaU." 
A third boy stales that his two 

JI'eateat interests at present are 
aeronautical enr:ineering and the 
girl back home. Anothet says, 
"When the war ends I hope ~ fin
ish my educati.on and settle down 
in a fair-lized eomm4nlt, wbere 
I can becQme a re&pected citizen, 
make a better th~ averaae liv
ing, and do what I can to make 
the world In which I live a hap
pier and a better one." 

The purpose of the A. S. T. R. P. 
is ~o instill the essence of self
sufficiency, loyalty, determination 
and leadership in these boys who 
trade civilian clothes for an army 
uniiDrm, even tboU&h they will 
not actually be sworn into the 
army until they are officially 
caj.Ied by Uteir draft boards. The 
course is deslln(ld to ~aIte load 
Boli1iers out of these bOYs and to 
make of them' ,aocI ' dU- and 
,ssets to the United State. at a 
nation, in the post-war world. 

I are awarded annually to the sec
ond and third year members of 
the editorial board of the Iowa 
Law Review whose contributions 
during the year are of the high
est merit from tbe standpoint of 

I
, research and composition among 
those of each class. 

, Austin, who received the third
year prize, is now with the firm 
of Willkie, Owen, Otis Farr and 
Gallagher of New York City. 
Stone, receiving the second-year 
prize, is attending the communi
ca tions school of the army air 
force at New Haven, Conn. 

ROBERT L. REED of Walerloo, a I 
University of Iowa. graduate, was 

~ecently graduated Crom the naval " 
air trainlOl' center at Corpus 
Chrj~tl, Tex., and was eommis- \ 
sloned ~n ensign In the U. S. naval 
reserve. 

in the home of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. J . Albrecht, 1212 E. 
Court street. Sergeant Albrecht 
will leave Iowa City Thursday. 
His sister and her husband, Pvt. 
W. F . Johnson, and their daugh
ter, Kristin, are also vi siting in 
the Albrecht home. 

According to First Sergt. Archie 
Webb, 28, of Wapello, home under 
the army's rotation plan, younger 
German prisoners recently cap
tured stili believe the Nazis win 
win the war, but the older ones 
who came to Italy iTom the Rus
sian front realize it is impossible. 

A member oflhe Third Infantry 
division, Sergeant Web b has 
served in Tunisia, Italy and Sic
ily, and is the holder of the Pur
ple heart for a shrapnel wound 
he received while attempting to 
talce rations to a forward posi tion 
of hill anti-tank platoon. Sergeant 
Webb worked in the battalion 
command post where the prison
ers were first taken and has heard 
many of them talk. 

Most Germans make frightened 
prisoners, apparently ex.pecting 
abuse by the Yanks, said Sergeant 
Webb, who will visit his sister, 
Mrs. AUlust Otto, at Wapello aitel 
returning from California. 

Three New Courses 
In Home Economics 

For Summer Session 

Prof. Maude McBroom, former 
national president of the frater- othy Larson of Wausau, Wis.; Elta 
nity, was the principal speaker of Leyson of Ree Heights, S. D.; Han
the evening. The charge to the iill- nah Oakland oJ. Faribault, Minn.; 
Hates was given by Mabel Sne- aernice Quintus of Garner; Sara 
daker, first president of the local Rhue of Phoenix, ~riz.; Mildred 
Theta chapter. Ruthven of Watertown, N. Y.; 

Initiates included Ruth Aaro of Rosa Neil Reynolds Schenk of 
Aberdeen, S. D.; Wilburma Bright Gary, Ind.; Elizabeth Scb,wyhart 
of Toronto, Kan.; Annie Louise of Iowa City; Jean Sutherland of 
Butler of New Hope, Ala.; Jean Iowa City; Martha Stoessel Wahl 
Downing of Muscatine; Peg~ of Iowa City, Dorothy Watson o~ 
Frink of Tama; Marjorie Carpenter Birmingham, Ala.; Marjorie Wil,
Gearhart of Missouri Valley; Rita son of Aurora, UI.; Barbara Zeller 
GeiBing of Waukon; Betty Gar- of Oregon, Mo.; Madea Govro of 
wood of Macomb, Ill.; Gretchen Rockford, Ruby Junge of Jules
Hauth of Hawkeye; Esther Kap- burg, C;::ol.; O:u.ve Masters of G,il.
lan of Waterloo. I man and Audra Whit!or~ of 

Alice Kemp of Iowa City; Dor- Boone. 

SXET(H£O 
fROM 
5TO(1( 

Three new courses to be in
cluded in the summer program of 
the home economics department 
arE! Food Demonstrations, which 
provides instruction in the princi
ples and techniques involved in 
too-d demonstration; Buy i n g 
Clothes and Fabrics, a practical 
study of present day clothing 
problems includtng field tl'ips to 
stores, and Decorative Textiles, a 
study of dsign and method of ap
plication to fabrics. 

Other courses included in the 
summer session will be Recre
ational Crafts, Social and Econom
ic Problems af Family Nutrition, 
Nutrition, Advanced NutrItion, and 
f.dvanced Textiles and Clothin~. 

Let yourself go in one dreamy dance frockl Fragile, lovely 

formals with skirls that billow and float and make yol,l 

the prettiest girl in his lile. Top: sweetheart dotted Swiss. 

EASTER CHICKSI 
6 GOBGEOUS COLORSI 

Johnson Hatchery 
"til IUvel'licle Drive 

white/ red, white/ blue. 

$16.95 
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Barbara Jean Ricketts 
Weds W. F. Burger 

BROWNIE,"" THE CANINE COP, IS KANSAS CITY. PET~ Today Jeanne A. Livezey, . 
August Berger Wed 
In Clear Lake, S. D. In Tuesday Ceremony 

In a single ring ceremony per- . 
formed Tuesday at 5:30 p. m. in 
St. Wenceslaus church, Barbara 
Jean Ricketts. daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. Millard Ricketts, 1602 
Wilson street, became the bride 
at Lieut. (j.g.) Warren F. Burger, 
son at Mr. and Mrs. Frank E' I Bur,er, 629 Brown street. The 
Rev. Edward W. Neuzil officiated. 

Mrs. Phillip Englert a t the organ 
presented a short recital preced
illl the ceremony, which was per
formed before an altar decorated 
on either side with palms and 
baskets of white gladioli. 

Given In marriage by her father, 
the bride was attended by her 
sister, Patricia Ann, as maid of 
honor. Musician Second Class 
Eldon Parizek of Iowa City served 
as best man and Chris Schrock of 
Iowa City and SergI. Vernon Par
luk, who is stationed in Memphis, 
Tenn., were ushers. 

Dress of Blue Crepe 

MARRIED 
TUESDAY 

BLOODY FRONT HAS 'BAREFOOT B9Y\ 

Five Organizations 
Plan to Meet 

Army Wives' clu~U. S. O. head-
quarters In Community build- In a single ring ceremony per. 
ing, 8 p. m. 

Bundles for Britain-Iowa Trust 
and Bank building, 10 a. m. 

Iowa City Woman's club, Public 
Welfare department - Home of 
Mary O. Coldren, 602 Clark 
street, 2 p. m. 

Klnl's Daughters, Friendship cir
cle - Home of Mrs. Edith Wil
liams, Woodlawn apartments, 
10:30 a. m. . 

Welsh Missionary society - Home 
of Mrs. Earl Thomas, route 4, 
1:30 p. m. 

Student Christian Group 
To Hold Easter Service 

Sunday at 7:30 A. M. 

formed April 1 at 5 p. m. in the 
T r in it y Evangelical LutheraJI 
church in Cedar Rapids, Jeanne 
A. Livezey, daughter 01 Mr. aiIiI 
Mrs. Perry A. Livezey, 228 Mel. 
rose court, and August G. Berger , 
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Auauat 
G. Berger of Clear Lake, S. D., 
exchanged nuptial vows. The Rev. 
P. L. BornhoeH offiCiated. '. 

The bride's matron of honor w~ 
her twin sister, Mrs. Howard W. 
Van Doren of Iowa City. Lowry 
H. Chapin of Iowa City served "
best man. .j 

An Informal Weddinr .. ' n 
Given in marriage by her tatftil-, 

the bride was attired in a s~et.. 
length white wool jersey suit fash~ 
ioned with three-quarter lenatll 
sleeves, square neckline an.d Ia 

An Easter breakfast and worship pleated skirt. She carried a coloni,i( 
service sponsored by Student bouquet of pink roses and l!wellt 
Christian council will be held Sun- peas. Her hat was of white s~aw. 
day at 7:30 a. m. in the First Bap- skirt. She carried a colonial, bou· 
tist church. quet of pink roses and sweev peas. The bride wore a two piece 

street-length dress of pale blue 
crepe fashioned with a white tai
lored vestee trimmed with tiny 
pearl buttons from the neckline 
to the waist. Her hat was of light 
blue with a blue veil. On her 
shoulder she wore a white orchid. 

1HI KANSAS cln manpowflr shortage on the pollce force ts lomewhat reUev~ by the faithful work Of) 
Brownie, Cl&I11ne ualataot of Tramc 01llcer. W. H. Proper. shown above at lett. II The pooch 11 an , 
honorary member ot the poUce fO.rce and sports the. title ot ",peelal o1llcer.'''·.At right. he u shown 
lately eacortlng O1arlel Smlth, a stUdent at a nearby school acroeeJhe_ Itreet.;r (1nt"lIlt;ollll) 

Betty Long, A3 of Iowa Falls, is Her hat was of white straw. 
chairman of the worship service; I The bride's attendant choose a 
and Albert Slater of Ft. Madison, yell1)w wool jersey suit styled ex. 
is chairman of the breakfast, actly like the. bride's. She carried 
which will be served at 8 o'clock. a colonial bouquet of talismin 

Call to worship and prayer will roses <,Ind daisies. 

The maid ot honor wore a two 
piece yellow whipcord dres with 
white silk braid trimming. Her 
gloves and silk ribbon Dutch cap 
were also yellow. A corsage of 
lavendar iris completed the cos
tume. 

For her daughter's wedding, 
Mrs. Ricketts chose a gray crepe 
dress with gray accessories. The 
bridegroom's mother wore a two 
piece aqua sheer crepe dress with 
black accessories. Both wore cor
eages of pink roses. 

A dinner was held in the home 
ot the bride's parents tor the bridal 
party and Immediate famiUes acter 
the ceremony. 

Will Live In Iowa City 
After II wedd ing trip to Chi

cago the couple will be at home in 
Iowa City until the end of the 
month when Lieutenant Ricketts 
wlll report for duty. 

Out-or-town guests included 
Gertrude Sunderlin of Lafayette, 
Ind., Edith Sunderlin of Ames, 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Sunderlin 
and Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Padley 
of Mt. Pleasant, and Cullen Gould 
of Com·ad. 

The bride is a graduate of Iowa 
City high school and the Univer
sity of Iowa, where she was a 
member of Pi Beta Phi sorority 
and Phi Beta Kappa, honorary 
scholastic fraternity. She has been 
employed in the university ex
amtoatlon service. 

Lieutenant Burger was also 
graduated from Iowa City high 
school and the University of Iowa 
and Is afiiliated with Delta Up
silon and Chi Epsilon, honorary 
engineering fraternities. He has 
just returned to the UnIted States 
after 18 months of service with 
the Seabees in Alaska and the 
Aleutian islands. 

Mrs. Donald Evans, 
San Bernardino, Cal., 
Visits J. D. Harkey's 

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Harkey, 325 
~. Dubuque street, have as their 
.uests Mrs. Harkey's siater, Mrs. 
Donald Evans, and son, Michael, 
of San Bernardino, CalI!. Mrs. 
Evans' husband, Captain Evans, 
is stationed at the army airfield 
in El Paso, Tex. Mrs. Harkey and 
Mrs. Evans will be visited by 
their mother, Mrs. Jennie Watson 
of Des Moines, Monday. 

• • • 

THE FAMOUS "~retoot .boy" Is not confined to any qne country. His 
counterpart 18 everywhere. even on the bloOdy Anzib-Nettuno beach. 
head. This' one. holding Ius baby brother. is chatti~g with Pte. Or. 
Ville C. Blackman 'ot Wink, Tex. .tlntern:>tin""ll 

Each Serviceman Overseas Needs 81 Tons 
Of Supplies, Wrapped in Paper, a Month 

SO YOU got a V-mail letter from tops and bottoms. The cores used 
HIM today. And he liked the in manuiacturing selC-sealing fuel 
socks and ' camera film you sent 
him. And you do want to do some
thing - just anything - to make 
his stay overseas a little bit eas
ier. But there just isn't anything 
to do. 

Isn't there? How about help
ing by contributing to the waste 
paper salvage campalgn? The Boy 
Scouts will be coming around 
soon. Will you have your waste 
paper ready for them? 

Will you be doing your share 
in giving to the coliection drive 
for waste paper which helps the 
war eliort and him in a thousand 
dUferent ways? 
• For instance, 81 tons of supplies, 
most of them wrapped in paper, 
are .required every month to main
tain each fighting man overseas. 

From Tanks to Pins 
A b out 700,000 manufactured 

items, ranging from military tanks 
to pins and needles, are wrapped 
in paper to be shipped overseas. 
F/om the factory to a main army 
base overseas, every military itenj 
is handled at least 13 times, and 
from a base to a fighting fron t, 
each item is handled at teast 9 
more times. Paper provides pro
tection for these articles. 

tanks are also made from pro
cessed paper. 

Other products made from paper 
include airforce emergency packs, 
camouflage, fuse parts, gas mask 
canisters, helmet accessories, air
plane wing tips and instrument 
panels. . 

Within the last year, United 
States war factories report the 
following savings made possible 
from the use of paper: 215 million 
pounds of critical metals; 36,000 
pounds of pliofilm; 750,000 pounds 
of glass; 12,000 pounds of rubber; 
220,000 pounds of cellophane, and 
8 million board feet of lumber. 

Currier Hall Officers 
InstaUed at Breakfast 
In Jefferson Hotel 

Recently elected officers of Cur
rier hall were installed at a coun
cil'. breaklact Sunday morning in 
the . Rose room of ll}e Jefferson 
hotel. • 

I MARINES IN NEW CAMOUFLAGE' ~ 

THESE ARE THE LATEST types of camouflaged sults tor Marine ftghtet:s 
'nie woolly creation at left blends with most plant follage and treel 
while the painted suit at right Is for jungle fighting. (International' 

RED CROSS 
During the past year, 20,000 

persons were trained to serve as 
in10rmation experts, pub I i c 
speakers, clerical workers, and 
telephone switchboard operators 
at local Red Cross centers. The 
federal bureau of investigation 
nas trained some persons to help 
fingerprint war plant personnel. 
Others WOl'k with the foreign 
inquiry service, accepting mes
sages and helping with regis
tration in dIsaster relief bur
eaus. At embarkation depots, 
they operate inquiry centers 
and also run last-minute er
rands for men going overseas. 

Puerto Rican to Talk 
At Guest Day Lunch 

I A. S. T. P. Graduates 
Write Headquarters 
About New ,Positions 

Officials at the Iowa City army 
specialized training headquarters 

I have received word frOm several 
I, members of the graduating class 
of 500 men who received certifi-

I 
cates indicating completion of 
their A. S. T. P. courses here 
Jan. 29. • 

Reports 'from these men Indi-
cate that many of them have been 
put into preferred positions in 
various army units. 

Some men, since they leLl Iowa 
City, have been gl'aduated from 
the engineeri'ng officers' candidate 
school at Ft. BelVOir, Va., and now 
hold the rank of lieutenants. Oth-
ers have been made army warrant 

Manuel de J. Canino of Puerto officers. 
Bome on Leave 

Sea man Meredith Sweeting, 
home on a I5-day leave from 
Farragut, Idaho, is visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Noble 
Sweeting, 4JII E. Davenport street. 
He has finished his boot training 
and will return to Idaho as sea
man second class. 

Complicated parts for artillery, 
rifles, mortars, 'vehicles and ma
chinery are also packed in paper 
for shipment to the fronts. The 
main enemies to military supplles 
en route, all of which are repelled 
by paper, are salt spray, rain, 
moisture, tropical heat and freez
ing temperatures. 

Those installed were Mary Jane 
Neville, A3 of Emmetsburg, presi- Rico will speak today at the Pan 
debt; Louise Maddy, A3 of Great American League Guest Day 
Bend, Kan:, vice-president; Joyce 'luncheon, which is to be held at 
Duschl, A2 of Mapleton, secretary, the Jefferson hotel this noon. 
and Phyllis Harmon, C3 of North

One graduate is now attending 
a judge advocate generals officer 
candidate school, learning the legal 
deiails of army administration. 

Reports from ihe group of men 

• • • 
Attends Weddinl' 

Eunice Travis, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harlan Travis, 1017 
Rider street, has returned from 
Muscatine, where she attended the 
McKee-Phillip wedding. 

• • • 
Former Guest 

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Bowlin, 1018 
Rider street, have had as their 
recent guest Ens. Thomas Tan
Dert of Chicago. 

The lives of our fighting serv
icemen are saved every day be
cause some civilian on the home 
front turned in waste paper from 
which are made containers for 
medical supplies. 

Food Protection 
K rations for emergency feeding 

are packed in "victory boxes" made 
of waterproof laminated paper. 
Bandages, surgical sponges, ,auz
es, cottons and first ai!i dressings, 
which must arrive at the hospital 
or adyance medical station in per-

• • • teet condItion, are protected by 

I March 'Translr Issue I uphalted, laminated paller. X-ray 
Covered With Beauty filma and sulfa drugs are also • !I guarded by laminated paper. 

Iowa beauty Instead of the tra: Blood plasma finds ita way to 
4!tionaI scientific apparatus looks our wounded men thousands of 
out from the March cover of Tran- miles away wrapped to fiber ship
alt, monthly publication of the col- ping containers made of paper, 
lege of engineering i8sued this and sulfadiazene tablets, which 
week. "soldiers carry toto combat for self 

HeadtoJ the list of articles is use if they are wounded, are 
""aculty Feo." written this month pacltaged in paper. 
b7 Prof. C. J. Posey, who diSCU8lell Not only .to packaamg military 
the values of democratic prinei- and medical IUpplies, but to ac
plea in actual practice. tual m&,nufacture of thue ,oodI 

"The Pressu.re Altimeter" is de- does paper playa vital role. Every 
ICrtbed by Prof. E. C. Lundquist, aircraft carrier containa at leut 
and the laat of the series "A Visit- 411 tons of paper producta, and 
lDI Engineer Views Iowa Univer- paper for blueprints U8ed in build
aliT' u presented. in, every battleship weiJh 25 

An AP dispatch deRribto, the tons. 
active part Yankee engiJleera take 
In fllbtlnl the Japs concludea the 
contributions to thia month'. lsaueo 

11 Pomadl a BomII 
Each 500-pound bomb taka 12 

ponn_ of paper for· .... 1IDs, 

wood, treasurer. 
The retiring president, Bernice 

Quintus, A4 of Garner, turned 
over the gavel to the new presi
dent during the ceremony, which 
also include the presentation of 
corsages to the new officers . and 
handkerchiefs to the retiring 
council. 

Girls serving on Currier coun
cil for the past term were Jeanne 
Franklin, A4 of EI Reno, Okla.; 
Eleanor Mitter, T,J of Cedar Rapids; 
Sally Duschl, A4 of Mapleton; Vir
lIinia Sneli, C3 of Ida Grove; Mary 
L. Smith, A3 of Algona; Zae Kvi
dera, Al of Toledo; Mary Craw
ford, Al of Des Moines; Louise 
Franks, A4 of Oak Park, Ill.; Mari
lyn Griffin, A3 of Stuart; Velma 
Martin, A2 of Laurens; Dorothy 
Wirds, A2 of Iowa Falls. 

Jean Wilson, AI of Traer; Cath
erine Heise, A3 of Missouri Val
ley; Phyllis Subotnik, A4 of Cedar 
Rapids, and La Von Hameister, 
A4 of Blairstown. 

Guests of honor at the breakfast 
were Mrs. John Miller and Hazel 
Swim. 

His subject will concern the who were sent to Camp Crowder 
great progress of Puerto Rico indicate that many of them have 
under the domination of the Uni- been placed in the signal corps 
ted States and he will also talk service. These same reports de
about the 'costumes of his country scribe a specific regulation which 
and their origin. I provides ~at the A. S. '1'. P: gradu-

Canino who is the owner of a I ates be gIVen preferred Jobs on 
sugar ca~e plantation in Puerto the pos~. Sinc~ they ar~ regarded 
Rico, is in this country on a good as special tramees, assignment of 
will tour. He Is visiting in the routine jobs to A. S. T. P. gradu
home of his daughter, Mrs. Charles ates is not the practice. 
Rogier. Another group, sent to Ft. Fran-

Professor Writes 
About Peace Plans 

cis E. Warren, Cheyenne, Wyo., 
have been attached to the quar
termaster's unit there. Other men 
write from ports 01 embarkation, 
some stating that their entire 
group has been made part of a re
placement unit which will function 
overseas. 

Other reports, received from the 
men themselves, are to the etlect 
that they have been made part 
of regular troop, gunnery or mili
tary police units. 

The basic Ideat of a world peace 
plan devised by Percy Bordwell, 
acting dean of the college of law, 
are to be included in "Searchlight 
on Peace Plans." The book, edIted 
by Edith Wynner and Georgia 
Lloyd, contains 200 specific pro-
posala for world peace, daling Prof. Harper to Speak 
from 1306 to 1944. Prof. Earl E. Harper, director of 

Professor Bordwell's work is Iowa Union, will give the Maundy 
found to the section of the book Thursday address for the Scottish 
devoted to peace plans developed Rite Consistory in Cedar Rapids 
lltoce 1914, and Is classified as a tonight. 
I universal, federal plan. ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 

Prof. Crawford to Talk 
Prof. L. C. Crawford, district 

engineer of the United States geo
logica) lurvey, will speak on post
war planninl tor Iowa City at a 

Notice: Kemble Stout of mulc 
dept. ertterinl army, clOlinl out 
beauUCut household turnis~. 
at auction 1:30 Sat. 8th at 821 
Dearborn St. 

noon Masonic luncheon tomorrow ...... _________ .... 

Army Wives Club 
To Meet at 8 O'Clock 

be given by Jean Alice Shoquist, Mrs. Livezey wore a light blue 
A2 of Iowa City; responsive read- suit with black accessories I The 
ing and benediction by Warren bridegroom's mother w~ attired 
Paige, A4 of Waterloo; meditation I in a dark green dress Wlth brown 
by Miss Long, and a vocal solo, I accessories. Both had shoulder 
"Cruxifixion," by Laurene Jones, corsages of carnations. J. 
A3 of Des Moines. Dinner Held After CeremO~ 

ARMY WIVES' CLUB The breakfast will be 25 cents A dinner in the Commonweallh \ 
.. . and is open to all student groups apartments tearoom was held after 

Army wives will meet tomght represented on Student Christian the ceremony. A bouquet of jon. 
at 8 o'clock at the USO headquar- I council. Reservations should be quils and carnations decorated t e 
ters in the Community building. I made with the presidents of the table. ' 
Entertainment will be furnished individual student church organi- The bridal party, the immedla\e 
and refreshments will be served. zations. families, Geneva Blumenstein -llf 

All army wives in Iowa City Long Beach, Calif., and Mr. and 
are urged to attend. Dan Ecroyd Named Mrs. Owen Grimstead of Cedar 

, Alt t W'nner: Rapids were included in the cour· 
BUNDLES FOR BRITAIN erna e I tesy. .1 

Women will meet this morning ----- The couple left on a weddi,pg 
at 10 o'clock for Bundles for Brit- Donald Ecroyd, A4 of Arkansas trip to Minneapolis, Minn. For Ilfr 
ain meeting in the headquarters City, Kan., was named alternate traveling outfit the bride chose.i, 
in the Iowa Trust and Bank build- winner of the north central re- yellow suit with a black tOpCOjlt 
ing. gional finals of the national dis- and black accessories. 

IOWA CITY WOMAN'S CLUB 
PUBLIC WELFARE 
DEPARTMENT 

cussion contest on inter-Amer!- The bride, a graduate of Iowa 
can affairs held March 31 at City high school and Brown's Corp. 
Northwestern university. merce college, attended the VDI. I 

Paul F. Elward, Loyola univer- versity of Iowa for three yeaJ:S, 
sity of Chicago, won first place. where she was a member of Alpha A kensington tea of the Public 

Welfare department of Iowa City 
Woman's club will be held in the place, will be hostess Saturday at 
home of Mary O. Coidren, 602 2:30 p. m. to members of Pilgrim 
Clark street, this afternoon at 2 chapter of D. A. R. Cora Richards 
o'clock instead of tomorrow as will read a paper on the National 
scheduled because of Good Fri- Historical magazine. 

Xi Delta sorority. She is employed 
in the business office of the Vni· 
vel'sity of Iowa. . 

Mr. Berger was graduated from 
Clear Lake high school and at
tendEjd South Dakota State college 
in Brookings, S. D., and has been 
employed as junior physicist in 
the electronic physics deparilllent 
at the University (If Iowa. . L 

day. I Assisting hostesses will be Mrs. 
Program chairman will be Mrs. ~argaret Atwater, Mrs. H, J. Sun

fl. J. Thornton and Mrs. D. A. ler, Mrs. Paul Jones, Mrs. J. L. I Shalier will serve as chairman of Dunkin, Mrs. J. W. Meardon, Mrs. 

I the refreshment committee. Barbara O'Brien and Mrs. George 
-- Falk. 

PILGRIM CHAPTER OF D. A. R. A board meeting will be held at 

The couple will be at hom§.in 
Iowa City until Mr. Berll!!r en~ 
military service at the end of \his 

Mrs. A. A. Welt, 5 Bella Vista 2 p. m. month. . t 
« 

\In Father's Footsteps 
Aero. the yard to help feed IIII'J88liDI pipJ 
8maJJ footprints _allowed up by btl 0D8L' 

Pocket-me farmer. be picb up aoJdeD ean 
of com while Dad '-18 fatteoiDl steen; be 
WM. to carry milk Paua almoBt .. bi ... bJm.. 
eeIf "hile Dad milb COWl. Aero. the yean 
IIDa1I footpnDta gradua.IJ.y flU bi. -. AD 
AmeriC811 farmer', IOD PO_ up ''with Jive. 
Rocl m Ilia blood." 

Luclty for America that tbere are IDIID.7 
IIUCb IDfID witb 10111 "bo follow m their foot. 
ReI»- Lucky for America a' war that farm. 
.. ill 19&3 made I8111atio9A1 aew NCOId8 iD 
producing livestock aod 0.... food. Meat. 
for _pie. ill fi.&btibl food iD .. diet 0' our 
tlPtJbI me. Meat IiV81 Deaded proteiDI aDd 
yi.mm. to war worken OD the home .froat. 
ADd meat trW be aeeded bJ &M U'IDiea 01 
wor1ren who wiD Nlbape aDd rebuild tbiI 
wu-battend workl. 

With III8Ilt pluta ad marbtlq t'ad1itieI 
tbroulhoat tb. oadOD, Swift II CompaQ 
bridpa tile ~ miIee tbat tie bet ..... 

CJIOCIat- ad ...... ", .... ; Aad our diwniW 
operadoadlmllopemarketa which providetbe 
a-t oatIetli for the fanoerI' crop&. 

Di"endfica~b bI oar buain_ Hlp. ID 
~,..,. Pumen will teliyou that thin 
111I8ftl'. year wtIeu all ~ of farminI pa.y'~ 
80 it II with ... Some departmeDta of our 
buwi_ ...... mone)'. otben lOBe. Beca ... ol 
thiI. ,.... ill aDd ,..... out our diV8Udik:atbl 
,.....tD~AV ... N~totbetamllr 
for .. pcodUC1& 
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Cadet Eugene Braun 
4warded Ribbon Bar, I 
Bille Enamel Star 

." 
j I 
Aviation Cadec'Eugene K. Braun I 

of North Platte, Neb., former ra
,dloman-gunner in bombing squad- I 
"ron six, attached to the aircraft , 
!:IIrrier Enterprise before entering 
IIvlation ca'det training, has been I 
Il"arded the ribbon bar with blue I 
eDIImel, star and a unit citation 
Jiven the first marine division, re
inforced, tor assau lting Jap posi- I 
lions In the l southwest Pacific. i 
, f're5enta,tlon of the citation was I 

joade, Sun6ay in chapel service at 
!be. lo~ Navy Pre-Flight school 
by ,ClJ..:.t. E. D. Washburn Jr., com-

~
nrling oUleer, and Comdr. G. D, 

, , ItD~h, executive ofiicer. 
, Cadet Braun had previously re- I 
ceived the Distinguished Flying j 
ct/II6 for his part in the battle of 
Ni\lwaY and also was cited at the 
liine the Enterprise received a unit I 
cltJtion. 

Bomber squadron six provided 
crer for the marines in forced 
landings made on J apanese posi
\lon~ at Tulagi, Gavutu, Tanam
bo~o, Florida ancl Guadalcanal 
British Solomon islands, in which , 
\lie "marines won the unit citation. ' 

-
· "Holy' Week 
Meditations 

Rev. E. W. Neuzil 
'Di$r.usses 'Justice' 

INVADED BY RUSSIANS, RUMANIA IS QUESTION MARK OF BALKANS I Conon Hats, Jewelry I Look at .Her t!!w.. Oratorical Contestants 
Invade Fashion Field Will Compete Friday 
For Summer Wear In Senate Chamber 

Cottons are the bit;:;crt n~ws on 
the clothes horizo:l thi> spri ng. 
The fact that designer- arc using 

' c,')Uon is no Jone'er 'le'V.'; <J ut Ihe 
manner in which it is being used 

I has put cotton hats in,o the head
Ilnes. 

Al l the hats, inrludin" the n"r
I enn ial sailor, are turning up clad 
I in cotton this season. 1hP~e til Ie 
sailors economize on fabric in the 
true Scott ish t radition wi th !lat I 
beret crowns and tiny rolled brims 
and are shown in beautiful ging- I 
ham Scottish pIa ids. Some, just tp 
SIlOW tney're not stingy, are h igh- , 
li!!hted with satin , 

Gingham, one of the favorites,. 
is also shown in the young and gay I 

"bobbies" which I e,.emb lc tat lg.,C I 
hats wit h thrir head-molding I 

crowns and smil ll rolled bri ms.' 
The wedding rll1g b{'I.!ts ilr.! ue
~igned to slick to the head in tll 
Silme way that the old-fashinned 
whlding ring~ clung to the fi nger. 
GlOgham has bcen deserttd long 
enough. Purchase a white pique 
halo and call It a Harifree. be
ca usc it fits Llndr a chignon hair- , 
do. I 

Convert nat for Evening 
South-of- the-border influence 

has been ca rried into headgea r 
and inclUdes severa l head-dresses I 
like those worn by the peon wom
en made or pleatcd bright cottons 
which frame the head and may be ' 
ti<.d under the bun. Then therc's 
il plcilted white lingerie under a I 

cuff of Mililn lattice work for eV-1 
ening wear. Cottons, such as ging
ham, hilve been highlighted with I SEIMS UK. ONLY yeeterday Jane 
sequins for the more formal af- Withers was a ·ml.lcblevoua mOVie 

The 54th anoual Northern Ora
torical league contest wi II be held 
Friday night a t 8 o'clock in the 
senate chamber of Old Capitol 
when President Virgil M, Hancher 
will act as chairman. 

Representing the University of 
Iowa is Dorothy Kottemann, A2 of 
Burlington, who will have as her 
topic, "Sleeping Beauties." North
western university will be repre
sented . by Eugene Wyman, who 
wiU speak on "Can These Be the 

I 
Enemy?" The Univer ity of Wis
consin will send William B. Rodl
ger as its delegate and he will 

I speak on "Outward Bound," 
Actlng as judges will be Prof. 

Franklin Knower of the speech 
department; Prof. C. C. Cunning. 

I 
ham of Northwestern and Prot. 
A. T. Wearer of Wisconsin. 

Presbyterian Women 
Choose Committees 

The 1944-1945 standing commit
tees of th Women's association of 

, the Presbyterian church were an
nounced at a meeting yesterday in 
the home of Mrs. Ilion T. Jones. 

The committee members are: 
program, Mrs. M. E. Steele. Mrs. 
E. K. Mapes, Mrs. Robert Wilson 

I and Mrs, W. J . Burney; house, 
'I Mrs. Owen Sutherland, Mrs. Bion 

Hunter " Mrs. R. V. McCollum, Mrs. 
Frank Carson, M}-s. W. W. Ran
dolt, and Mrs. Tillie Wilslef, as-

, i~f Priest Caiaphas 

f:Then the chief priests and the 
tlders of the people gathered to-

I fil iI'S. Colton upholstered fabrics youngster, but jUlt look at her 

~i stant for choir robes; nomina
tions, Mrs. Henry Linder, Mrs. E. 
K. Mapes and Mrs. Ethel Pollock; 
social, Mrs. D. D. Nicholson, chair-WliAT HAPPENS IN RUl\'JANlA, bl:=?Iarit cf Germany"!! ::;alkan ue-I RUS':.\ns ' ,ali no t;,ought of destroying "the existing social order of a.re worn for more practical ocea- ~d;' wf~l:, ~~~ a 10= ~~ 

fen<es and first axis territory to be Invaded by Russian troops, may the !lxls !lily," Nevertheless the Russian stroke has thrown most of SlonS, . . In adult rol! IinI 
determine the course that other Balkan states will follow lu deciding the Rumanian populace Into panic and Bucharest, boUom right, Ru- k.~o~e . of ~~ strlktn~ t~ew ~:s- I (l.t.lI.tiollal) m~hite Cross, Mrs. Clarence Van 

• tether in the court of the high 
p~ who was called Caiaphas, 
aP,d ; !hey took counsel together 
Ifo~ , th~y might seize Jesus by 
st$ltli ' and put Him to death." 

the outcome or the war. on 'this frpnt. As Red army forces, top left. manian canital, is uuder martial law. With Germany apparently t i S d ~~gnc 0 ma c d e ~Ot on 1- - - Epps; Red Cross, Mrs, Henry Fisk 
sll'ashed across the Prut river to invade the axis satellite state at unable to maint!lln any sort of defense In Rumania, Premier Anton- I trend d lS ycar ulh'c Lmta ed 0 ttex- D th KI I H d and Mrs. S. E. Rice ; publicity, Mrs. 

ure rapery up 0 s ere co ons oro y e,n ea s ))Oints shown en the rr;ap above, Foreign Coroml sar Vyacheslav Molo- cscil, lower leCt, has Indicated he would be willing to discuss peace J' d ·th' t· S t h I 'ct J. E. Negus. Year book, Mrs. Rob-
• 1I1C WI sa 111, co c p al 

tov denied the · lnvaslon was lIndertaken for conquest and saId the moveS with Russia. g1l1gham weskits to match the hats, J 10 . F 0 crt Wilson, chairman ; hospitality; 

· M*tth. XXVI, 3-5. 
- -~ ------~ - ----- - stripcd chambray, p laid sewucker ourna Ism ratermty Mrs. S. D, Gratke and Mrs. P. P. 

. 'EDEN MAY QUIT HIS POST LEND-LEASE GOODS GO UP IN SMOKE :~~ ;1~tt~:~~~~;l~~,:~~~l~~~~:C f~~~: ~~~i. ~~r~i:tz~:~~s o~~s~~!~~~~' l The hatred of Caiaphas and the 
• relikious leaders of the Jews for 
. Je~\IS constantly grew in intensity 
ih/rin'g the last year of OU1 Lord's 
lite ~ause His teachings did not 

!qree' with their own on the Mes
.'Ii. ' ,pronnsed by the prophets, 
·1Ih4s cv..l med to be that Messias. 
they I hired Judas, the traitor, to 
telrp,y Him. 

. . <~ '"{"'j 1 fol' attractive pi .:!,:',. 101' tired Dorothy K;lein, J4 of Eagle men, Mrs, Lloyd Spencer, chair-, 
c.iresses ~r eha '1gcs for :~cv.\ dresses Grove, was reelected president of man. I can bc mad" ire 11 small amounts Theta Sigma Phi, honorary jour- I -- - ----------
of materifll, orten from mere nalism fraterllity for women, at a I 

I scrops. Many cun be crochetcd or I 
t"Hcel out of br igh t collon thread, meeting last night . Miss Klein is ' Co~mty Tops Quota 

In War Fund Drive 
" i' "'The Roman soldiers and tem

pli pards, led by Judas, appre
IItndtd Jesus In the garden of 

leliftA during the night, and 

Vary eckwear This Summer the incoming editor of The Daily ! 
Neckwear, de;;igllcd to vary this Iowan. I 

ycm', includes more than the tru- Other new officers are Gloria 
ditional organdies, piques and em- Weiser, J3 of Burlington, vice
broidered batiste. There arc Tat- president ; Doris Campbell. J3 of 
tCI'sall checks, clan plaid ging- j' Cedar Rapids, secretary; Roberta 
hams, men~;' ~ hlrt:ng and even Wheelan, J3 of Washington , Iowa, 

J eUmblng the slopes to the north
east of the city, went stral,fht 
!to' the palace of tbe hlrb priest. 
Rere tlie ecclesiastical trial was 

• 'lI~ut to take place since it per
, talaed to the J ewish religious 
,Ilrihorltles to examine Jesus on 
,w!lat &hey called His assumed 
tlUe of the SOll of cu.L 

I table lacings. We still cling to the treasurer; Mildrec;l Buoy, J3 of 
I c I ass i c V-col lars, sometlmes Council Grove, Kan., keeper of 

trJInmed with ruflles or wi th lace the arc.hivE:s, and Louise Schroed
and sometimes in a convertible to er, J3 ot Webster City, victory 

Johnson county passed its 
quota in the 19'1.4 Hed Cross 
WRr Fund campaign, according 
to Mrs, Earl Smith, chairman' 
of War Fund headquarters. 
Contributions total $37,066.81 
with one small Johnson county 
town and many rural collections 
still out. be worn buttoned or pinned high cha irman. 

where preferred. Rufrly bow ty pe~ I Committe ml'mbers for a picnic 

The Sanhedrin consist~ of 70 I 
m~ber~ at the head of WhICh WIIii I 
tt1e high priest. The office of high 
priest was held by Annas for many 
years. When he was fOl'ced to give 
up the office, he succeeded in, 
g"ting the oftice for his five sons 
ill succe~sion and fina Uy for his 
sOn-In-law, Caiaphas. Faithless to I 
tl}eir mission, these officials of thl! 
Jewish religion no longer looked 
for any Messias other than a po
~lical one who would deliver them 

'

and new bib types which fill in to be held at the home of Mr. and 
the ~cooped-out effect in dresses Mrs. Fred M. PownaU, are Cath
are among the new fashions. Pique erine Covert, J3 of Iowa Clty ; 
collars are news for their la rge Betty Subotnik, J3 ot Cedar Rap-

Iowa City theaters raised $2,-. 
738.68 in collections concluded 
Sunday. Assisting with the 
theater collections were Mrs. 
E. F. Lethe, who directed Red 
Cross nurses' aides in the col 
lection ; Helen Reich, in charge 
of uni vel'sity girls, and Pauline 
Ranshaw, who directed high 
school girls. 

Viscount Cranbo;~.J Anthony Eden 
~ize and long ends whIch car ry ids, and Mary Lou Link, J3 of 
elown the fron t to tuck into the Waukon . I 
closing of the spring sui t. In charge of anangemenl for I 

Other suggestions for the dress- initiation, to be held Monday, arc 
ing up or down include two plaid Glorill Weiser and Betty Cohen, 

ACCORDING TO REPORTS IN LONDON, Anthony Eden. dapper British 
foreign secretary.- may resign his post and may be succeeded by Vis· 
count Cranborne. noW colonial secretary and leader of the House of 
Lords, Observers reveal a dlfJ'erence of opinion as to why Eden may 
quit his post with some saying that he i~ not wholeheartedly in sym
pathy with his government's present foreign policy. Another ob
server points out Eden III heir presumptive to the British premiershlp 
and his job thllll should be home da!rs. • (International) 

s arves, one to be worn as a tur- J3 of Council Bluffs. I 
I ban, the other to 1ill in the U

neck of the u[(crnoon dress for the ' edged with green leaves make a 
office. sweet neckpiece to briahten up a 

"We wish to thank the mana
gers of the theaters as well as' 
the many donors ior their 
splendid cooperation in the 
drive," said Mrs. Smith. "John
son co un ty should feel sa tls
fied at a job well done, having 
more than tripled the amount 
collected last year." 

from the Roman yoke. Because Dick Coon Says-
Jesus taught spiritual doctrines 
wtlh no interest in pOlitics, they 
Ilfposed Him. 

A white pique su nback trimmed dark [rock. Another necklace uses 
with rickrack gi ves a sweet look flowers made ot pastel sbaded 
to your suit. Take off the jacket chambray. Crocheting with cotton 
and you have a wonderful sunback thread makes plenty of pretty 

I dickey with huller neck. necklaces and bracelet · to adorn 
I Coltun has II no limited field I spring costumes. I !.--------------' 

, Our Lord was first taken be
fore Annas, but since he was no 
longer in office, it was beyond his 

Cab Driving Always Interesting I this year and is even being used I =;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;~~~ 
in jewelry this spring, Buttons !" -

tompetimce to judge the case, By DOROTHY RAY 

I covel'eu with checked gingham and I 

Doll y Iowan Slatt WrlLcr 
, The altair bad bcen mismanaged I Dick Coon 25-year-old JOWil fdriver chip i 1 and, afterwards, 
:nd had to be l'e!erre~ to the cou~t City taxicab' driver, may find mop the floor. 
f Calaph~s. He awaited Jesus In I army lite dull after some of hi s "I picked up a lady at thc train I 

anothe.r wlOg of the palace, seated ! exciting experiences and encount- I depot not so long ago who want
iFCording to cust~m, WIth legs ers driving a cab. Coon, who has I ed a fictitious addre~s in the 
crossed, on a raised platform. d . b f f' I1l 13700' " C Id U . . IIr d h' th d t th rIven a ca or Ive years, w s, oon sa. pon lllqUlry, 
Oufe~D ~on fe ~roun ~a e enter the army within a month. Coon learned the woman had got-

DESPITE efforts ot hundreds ot firemen and volunteers, nearly hal. a 
million doUars worth ot lend·lease material WIIS destroyed when fire 
swept through this four-story brick warehouse on the San Francisco 
waterfront. Firefighters battle the blaze. (lnurniltional) 

Th~;!c':~I~gS !:r~urilieral "The life of a taxi driver never ten of! the train at Iowa City in-
MaUle the)' should have taken seems to grow, dull.o~ monoton- stead of Davenport. their mailbox before they leave." NomlOnate Jaek Wh,"le 
ItIIee In 'he daytime, alld It was ous," is C<>?~ s op~11l0n of hiS Lost - B.rlck House On two occasions, Coon w as 
_ lwo o'clock In 'he mornlnl. WOrk. Explillnlllg thiS, he related Once Coon Plcke~ up an old asked to be best man at a wedding F J P "d I 
De false witnesses who rave the story of the Novotny murder man. at the ~ab stallon who was ?y ~ouples who were seeking the or ayeee resl eney 

'ietttmony were so evidently Im- case. Two years ago, Coon re- lookIng for hi s wife. He had for- Jusllce of the peace. One of the I 
JtAon that the hleh priest members driving a man to a farm goUen the address, he said, but couples was from Waukegan, Ill" ' 

• C~ became exceed Inri; near ShueyviUe, who later proved told COO? she lived in .the north - and another from Cedar Rapids, J ack White of the Iowa City ' 
III&'rJ and shouted "I adjure to be the murderer. At the time, ern sectIOn oj' town 1I1 a bnck "Certain mistakes are the results Junior Chamber of Commerce has 
thee by the Uvh..- G~ that thou he said, he thought nothing of house. For some time Coon drove of hab its," Coon sa id. Once he been nominated president or the 
leU '111 whether thou ar· the driving him out to the Novotny I the old man through the northern picked up a boy at a gir l's house • state junior chamber organizat ion. 

'CIarW &he Son of God." Matth. farm . district while they stopped il t each every night [or a few wecks. AIter 
lXVI' 63. "He was just an ol'dinary farm brick house and inqui red for thc a few nights of driving him to Election will be held at a ~tate 
This was contrary to the Roman hand," w~s I?oon's, description. wife. Fi~allY, in desper~tion , C?on the same address, h~ n? longer convention o{ the J unior Chamber I 

law which in' such Q case invall- Later, police Investigation found drove hlm to the pollee station" a~ked thc boy's destmatlon. One of Commerce in Des Moines this 
dates 'the confession of the I1C- that the man had approached the only to fi nd ,the man's wife had I night he picked up a boy at the weekend . I 
eused. But Jesus formaUy declared farm house and tried to enter by been dead for 20 ycars. The man same address and didn't notice Delegates attending the convcn
Hq 'iiivinity, The high priest rent cutting away part of the screen had failed to I'econcile himself to . it was not the same person. He tion from Iowa City include Whit , 
bia garments and caUed on the door, but the Novotoys heard the the {act, and was s till looking for I drove his passenger to the usual Dorr Hudson, Ed Breese, Lloyd ! 
Sandrehin to sentence Jesus to noise and investigated the source. her. address, but was astonished when Harrington, J . L. Casey, Ray BY-I 
death fQr blaspilemy. The Sanhe- The man ~ryot both the farmer and Neatness in appeantnce, .honesty I· the boy declared COon had driven water, Newton Weller, Edgar Vas-
drtn 'found him worthy of death, his wile before either realized and cour tesy to customers are es- him to the home of bis rival. sar and Kenneth Cline. 
TbJa sentence Jesus accepted since what was happening, sential requirements of a taxi "That experi ence," Coon said Headquarters are at Hotel K irk- I 
It Will predsely His character as Didn't Want Protection driver. To qualify for drivi ng a smiling, "taught me always to ask woo,.d in Des Moines, and the pro- I 
Son of God which enabled Him to Aske!1 if the thought of driving cab, a person must be 21 years old thc address. even if I'm sure of gram will include panel discus-
live an Infinite value to the sacrt- a murderer bothered him, he re- and have a chauffeur 's IicenEe. the destination," sion , a banquet and elections of I 
tlee which He 'Vas aboUt to offer plied. " Just a little. I didn't know He musr learn all the names of I state oUicers, 
10 God the Fat~er for His breth- at the time he would just as soon streets, sororities and fra tern ities -------- i 
fen, the ~ons ot men. have shot me, The police wanted and all universi ty buldi nes. A I School Boards Discuss I 

At dl!yllght the Sanheddn met a guard to ride with me for pro-, good dri ver knows immediately 
alain to .ive some semblance of tection, but I dIdn't think I need- where he's gOing whcn given the Post· War Problems 
lewalily to its sentence. Our Lord ed It" address and cah visuil lize the 
"'II brought before them again Many strange r'elluests arc made house llnd street, says Coon, 
IIld, bavlng declared Hlmsell the of a taxi driver. A few months Drives Celebrities 
Son 'Of God, was condemned ago, q regular paEsenger for a Coon has driven both Tommy 
ltrtsh. In the measures taken by I ride across town three or four and J ilhmy Dorsey and the direc
!?e,Jewish authorities to do away' Urnes a week was a sma It dog. ' tOl' of the SI. Loui s symphony 0 1'

tilth Jesus, Calaphas had the mo~t I Inquiries about the weather chestra. He finds most customers 
lllacreditable part. I flood into the taxicab oUices, A are'tJolite, Dnd only a (ew are dis-
·1 ......... **.. few days ago, a feminine voice courteous or ov(' rbeal'ill gly polite, I 

on the telephone asked, "How Coon Ukes people who are "ready 
COJltaillen ror many cases of measles are t here when I get there, know the exact . ~~'!" m:~·"!~ in Iowa City this week?" I address and don't try to drive 1rom 
'lpU. Your In summer come frequent re- the back seat," and dislikes those ".at, paper quests lor cab drivers to haul who "lnva1'iably make me wal.t 
II Deeded! icc. One woman, upon I'eceiving , for them without necessity. Some 

.... "",, .... ""..... thu ice, demanded that the cab, even stop to read the mail iJ:om 

Prof. Earl E. Harper, director of 
the school of fine arts, attended a I 
meeting of the members of school 
boarels of Buena Vistil county held 

I Tuesday in Storm Lake, The afler- \ 
1100n was devoted to a discussion I 
of current and postwar problems 
of the school from the point of 
view of the public as represented 
by the school board members . 

The meeting was held in the 
Hays Consolidatea school and Mrs, 
Raymond B, Sayre of Ackworth 
spoke in behalf of the Iowa School 
Code COUl!niSS!Oll. 

Truly 
American 

. Ability to do a job when 
needed-and to do it well
is a typical American trait. 

Despite tbe wartime sbort· 
age of manpower, equip. 
ment, essential materials and 
suppJjes, Burlington Trail · 
ways is providing transpor , 
tation for three times as many 
passengers as were carried 
during peacetime. 

BURLINGTON TRAILWAYS 
IUS DEPOT 

Union Bus Depot 
Jack Roberts, Alent 

213 E. ColJe"e Phone 255Z 

.OOTE Of TIff AIR·COIIOmOln 

DIESELINBlIS 

At Last! 

• 

The 28th edition. revised, of "How 
to Make Good Pidures" is in. 

50c~ 

Every camera owner should 
have a copy of this book
it has everything in for the 
amateur-

Picture making today 
How pictures are made 
Choosing a camera 
Selecting your film 
Pointers for the beginner 
Exposure 
Composition 
Picturing children 
How to gain interest.in pictures 
Street scenes, "rchitectural 

studies 
Landscalles 
Lens accessories 
Flower pictures 
Outdoor sports pictures 
Indoor daytime pictures ot 

people 
Interiors by daylight 
Indoor pictures at night 
Outdoor pictures at niaht 
Stunt pictures 
Color pictures 
Developing, printing, enlargilll 
Coloring 
Formulas 

240 page. full of color and black 
and white pidures and diagrams. 
The bigS •• t SOc value on the mar
ket. 

Louis' Drug Siore 
lZt Bait Collele Street 
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Iowa Meels Chicago WlIbou1 Practice Gam 
Maroons' Vets 0 of Outdoor Work-

From The 
Sidelines 

by 
Yoke 
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Sports 
Trail • • • 

• 1 st Game of Schedule 
Looms as Threat 
To Hawk Freshmen 

(ubs Bosol Pitching Jinx II 
Big Item on Marse '-'f-H-IN-GS-AR-E-a-EA-l.-LY-PO--':p_il!======================dl 

Without benefit of practice PI I PIN' arou d Iowa sports circlei 

By WHITNEY MARTIN 
NEW YORK, April 4 (APJ

One swallow doesn't make a sum· 
mel', or even a robust hiccup, so 
maybe the early exhibition base· 
ball games matching major league 
teams don't tell us anything excepl 
that it won't be long now. 

games and with Ie than tour Cronin's Trouble list these days. In the Iit'st plac!! 1 
hours of coW driJI on all outdoor watched the Iowa baseball team 
diamond , the University of Iowa's ----, plug it WIly thl'oueh a varsily-
1~4 baseball team will open its SeY8IaJ Teams SnoW" By JACI( IIANI) scrub game yesterday afternoon I 
season with the Chicago series Out as BlizlCllds, I :LA~E~OOD, .N. J ., (AP) - and was very impressed by the 
here tomorrow and Saturdly, Mel L.. __ ,,_ Pitching IS the Ulg heailacllll ful', poweJ" at bai and in the field of 

"Neither team will have an ad- CV¥Y - ..,.Wft m. anag.er Joe Cronin as he heads ! the fir.' sldn" nine. 
vantaae because I understand Chi- ' .. 
ca,o likewise has Ueen unable to Trajllilac Camp Brlels mto hiS 10th term a& pilot ot thc ~ ell Spencer was eSpel!ially 
work outdoors but the Maroons ~y TUE " .OC",TED Pit,. • Boston Red Sox, iR\P Ive for the lOeniOf team 
will have the aid of three play- lfR~NCH LICK, Ind.-Tile Cubs Added power in the l,crSQn of wlLh ~ l:ht ball tha~ hs loi of 
erg (rDm their 1943 squad where- and Whit~ Sox are schedl,lled for Indian Bob Johnson Dnd 3 well- stuU Qn it as ~\ell :15 l\> kit !If 
as none of my men ever has a ~ed CrQSs benefit game on the balanced veteran infield and im- cquh'oJ. • 
~WIaY(ledddyl,? DBacvOI'sllesiael'dg. ame," Coach French Lick golt cour e diamond proved catching ore cOlilltcrbal-1 . l~ thi'; c.on be ~"lid for Spenc~r, 

today, but munager Jim Wilson of . . Itst~ dunng U e rag!) s~tlson a~ 
Ten Games by AprU 29 the J;\rvins said the game would anced by the loss of such mound the J;llaying coach, as'mu~h ~holJlq 

These are the first ot ten con- be called off if lhe mercury failed stalwarts us Tex 1I0ughson , DiCk ! be said for his cohorts Dick I\'~ 
fel'ence games tOl' the Iowans, the to get above the 45 degree mark . Newsom, Ace Brown nnd Joe Dob- , and Dave Danuer. 
concentrat.eci season ending April "Last year we forfeited our son I Unfol·tunutely tbis is not true. 
29 before any or the other league claims to a first division finish by . Wbile Dave und Dick, stelI<jr !{)\'-
rivals have played more than four going through with pre-season ex- . Lefty . Oscar Judd w~o hung ~n I wtIr.ds on the hardcolll't, try hurq 
contests. Only four - of Iowa's hibition dates in blizzardy wealh- ImpreSSive 11 and G WIl1 reco rd 111 the1'e seems lo be a certain spnrk 
games are scheduled rol' the home er," saki Wilsqn yesterday. "Sev- 1943; Yank Terry, winner of seven, lacidng that m~kes them basebqll 
diamond. eral pitchers 'got set1;lacks from and Mike (One Man Team) Rybn playet'l;. H you happen to go to 

Coach Davis suspects that he which they did not recover all are the remnants of last year's th ll ~me~ on Fnday and Satur
wiJl have several good hitters and se~son, "We're noL going to lake regular staff. day and also hap~en to ,ee 3 c!OllQ 
fielders but has bosed his opin- any ch4J1c snow.'" George (Pinky) Woods, six-foot of dUNt around s.ecllnd base ll1qt's 
ion solely On work in the indoor I.!eanwhile, Sox manager Jim four-inch, 232-pounder who won Dave (the whirlwind) Danner 
batting cage and infield drill in Dykes prepjlred to leave f<>r Phila- 5 and dropped six in 23 games a going for an eusy roller. And if 
liroitc:<J tieldhouse space. He thinks delphia to tttend the weddi.ng of year ago, appears to be the best yOU ~e~ u wildly gesticulating fig
the P!tching staff wiJI hold up and his eld st s.on, Jimmy Jr" and Miss bet for a reguLur turn . Joe Wood urr at first base, that's Dick Ives 
that III i,eneral Iowa should be a I Ruth King in Ardmore, Pa ., Sat- , J r., son of "Smoky Joe," is up gOing for an easy peg to the bay, 
pretty fair fresbman club, 'ur4ay. Coach Muddy Rue! will from Scranlon and Vic Johnson, Th7 boys have the urge but not ~he 

Preul, Speneer Hurl direct Sox stratei}' in his absence. a southpaw, and Joc Bowman, pohsh t.hat goes to make the dla-
Herb Preul, freshman from F~n- formel' Giant, Phil and Pirate mond kmg. 

ton, has drawn the pitching as- MUNCIE, 'Ind.-Jeff Heath, the fireman, have been moved up from But along this line It Is only 
sijnment for the Friday game, Seattle shipYal'ds worker, sUll is the Louisvil)e fnrm. fair to say that these boys have 
Preul rruxes up a good curve and the strong silent man of t he Cleve- Emmett O'Neill came up from been relegated to the second 
fast bq.ll af\j:l is rated No. I hurler. land Indian roster, althogh Vice- Louisville last August. Clem Huus- team and that Ives is a fairly 
The Saturday starter probably president Roger Peckinpaugh said mann, a brand new prospect, was good lefty pitcher and that Dave 
will be Jack Spencer, star basket- yesterday he had offered to meet a 14-gnme winner ul Kansas City. n?ver had any training In the 
ball guard, who pltche~ with a the big outfielders' bonus terms. Judd and Johnson ore lhe only hIgh school sport 
loose, easy motion and has im- "I t J ft t. t .. lefthanders. The rest of the team look' eX-I 
proved l'apidly recently. OtherS h' s~nt h a c~n lafc glvmg , ceptionalLy good for this early in 
who may see action as relief 1m w a e wante so ar as th~ the season with Bendorf, Hughes, 
pitchers, especially if the weather \ atten.dance bon~s ':;8S concerned, Cubs Gel Anderson and Ahrendsen gettinl1\ 
is cold are Bob Gipple Dick Ives Peclunpaugh saId. The flgw'e was the nod as the most promising, 
and Wilmer Hokanson. ' below 500,OO~ people. He must • • • 

These are the lineups in batting have been satisfied WIU; that part The Rumor factory was hard 
order- of the deal, but he hasn t even re- N. h I at it today turnIng out the uSllal 
Io~a-Bob Gildea, d; Bill An- turned the, co~tract... "j Ie 0 son faSCinating line of stories. Big-

derson, Ib; Tom Hughes, 5S; Jim . The Indla?s sched.uled exhlb~- . gest aud surest of the day is the 
Dunlrund, 3b; Lowell Ahrendsen, bon game WIth the Plttsburgb PJ- one that tells of Oick Wake-
U ' Dick Woodal'd 1'/. Marvin Ben- rates was cancelled because of I field, aUa,s the American league 
d~r(, 2b; Jim Han'sen, c; Herb cold weather for the second time FRENCH LICK, Ind. (AP)- batting cnamplon of last year 
Preul p Friday Jack Spencer p yesterday. The teams are slated Bill Nicholson, Chicago Cubs' out- coming to tile low~ pre· flight 
Saturday,' , for a third try today, fielder who led the National league scbool as a. c'!det 

Chicago-Lancaster, JI; Brom- in runs-batted-in last year with . He was sup~oscd to . report la.st 
ley, 55; Brewer, lb; Cooperrider, BLOOMINGTON, Ind.-Manag- 128, arrived in sprlni camp yes- mght for trmOlng and If so It wJiI 
2b; Haltner, 3b; Hosey, 1'£; .F'inne- er Bill McKechnie put two of his terday but said he may quit base- mean a shot In lhe arm to the Sea-
gon, cf; VerStee" p; Norton, c. ace hurlers on "lease-lend" yes- ball for the duration and return I hawk basebal! te:m~ 

terday, assigning them to pilch for . h 

TI D Indianapolis in an exhibl·tl·on game to hiS C estertown, Md., Iarm. I The pr~-Uight school public l'''' Nicholson, 28, mauied and the ,.. . --Igers own hasUly booked for today as sub- fllther of two sons, said he would latIOns offlce made a great fuss 
slilule for yesterday's game with k h ' d .'... I {over the announcement of the 1act 
Chicago Cubs, cancelled because ma~, IS eClSlon tn a coup e, 0 I that Iowa Seahawk gridders will 

R d W
· of cold wealher. days an~ would work oul WIth take on the mighty Wolverines at 

e lng's McKechnie asi&ned rookies Bob th~. club tn the me~nttme . Michigan on Scpt. 16 of this year. 
Ferguson and Jim Konstallty as . My draft board m Chcstertow~ Nothing was said, however, 
the Reds' moundsmen and said sal~ I would remaJ~ deferred If I' about who would coach the fliers 

I 13 1 B III that in an eHort to make it an I Iltayed on the falm, explained this year although a neutral 

n • a' e I "even contest," Bucky Wallers and Nicholson, "but I would be put in source told me thal he had heard 
Elmer Riddle would hurl for the I-A as soon as I reported for base- that one of the greatest names in 
Indians. ball. ~y number :-"ouLd then be football coaching had been selected 

TERRE HAUTE, Ind. (AP)
Paul Trout yielded his Ilrst run 
in 11 innings anq Rudy York belt
ed B home run as the Tigers de
feated the Rochester Red Wings 
of the international league 13 to 1 
yesterday, 

Trout, returning to the park 
where he jlot his start In organ
ized baseball \0 years ago, pitched 
the first five innings, giving up 
one run in five hits. Rookie Rufus 
Gentry made his first 1944 ap
pearlUlce in the last four innings, 

The Tigers got enough runs to 
win off George Sumey \n the first 
inning and didn't score a,ain untll 
the fifth,falling on Bill Emmer
ich for 5 runs on three hits. Nick 
Ellis was lagged tOi' four runs. 

Boston Red. Trounce 
• Baltimore Orioles 19-3 

BALTIMORE (AP)-Boston's 
American league Red Sox out
thumped the Baltimore Inlerna
tionalleague Orioles 19 to 3 Tues
day before fewer than 100 custo-

WALLINGFORD, Con n. - A 
two-hour snow flurry &,esterday 
prompted manager Bob Coleman 
to postpone the Boston Braves 
scheduled exhibition Ilame with 
Yale at New Haven and instead 
the squad went through an indoor 
balting drill. 

COLLEGE PARK, Md.-Manag
er Ossie Bluege yesterday tenta
tively slated Early Wynn and 
Roger Wolff for the pitching 
chores when the Washiniton Sen
ators stack up against the Balti
more Orioles at Ft. Meade, Md., 
today. 

W I L MIN G TON, Del.-The 
Philadelphia Phillies' scheduled 
exhibition ,ame with tbe Toronto 
Maple Lea{s at Lancaster, Pa., was 
cancelled because of cold weatber 
yesterday and the squad took a 
day off. 

Outfielder Cooker Triplett, still 
unsigned, returned to camp [rom 
his home In Boone, N, C., where 
his wife has been ill. 

mers who braved near-freezing --
temperatures and occasional rain' BEAR MOUTAIN, N. Y,- De
and snow. spite what he calls "acorns" in the 

The Sox blasted 17 hits off a region of the right elbow, Leo 
trio of Oriole flingers in tne ab- Durocher, 38-year-old m~n~ger of 
brevia ted contest Which was called the Brooklyn Dodgers, mhmated 
because ot cold at the end of the yesterday that he would open the 
seventb. National league season playing 

second base, , 

"'":~O~D 
I~USE666 

666 TABlETS. SALVE. NOSE DROPS 

It'llIO 1lIIY to enjoy ell
day eonfldence wben 
~r plates lIN held ill place by thiI 
eomforteuahioo;'adentiat'.fonnuJa.. 

I. Dr. Wernet'. vent lOre cums. 
Powder leta)'Oll 2. Economical; 
enjoyeolidfooda, amall amount 
avOiil embarraa.- luta longer. 
mInt of 10018 2.Pure,bI.rmJe., 
plates. Helps pre. P ..... t tutinr_ 
AH u' ___ ~,..,..,..,.., 

Durocher announced he planned 
to participate in tlie remaining 
spring exhibition gam e sand 
would play secopd in the Red 
Cross nst the Phil lies 

~alled tn May, wllLch means that by the powers that be to lake over 
If I passed t.he phYSical J probably the mentor duties. 
wouLd ,go JD June. That's only Watch thaI, Yoakam, you 
about SIX weeks of baseball-and mighl liud a sizable Easter egg 
there's nol much percentage in a ter all, 
thal." 

The Cubs' scheduled game at 
Bloomington, Ind ., with the Cin- lowa Nine Averages 18 Years 
cinnati Reds was cal1 d o(f be- EIghteen years is the average 
cause of cold weather. I age of members of Iowa's base-

ball Iirst team. Oldest player is 
Jim Dunfl'und, 20; five others are 
18, Dick Woodard and Marvin 
Bendorf are 17. All are ires\lmen 
in lbe univerSity except DunIrund, 
junior und Lowell Abrendsen, 
senior, bui none ever had any in

A's Blast Champs 
FREDERICK, Md. (AP)-The 

Philadelphia Athletics made it six 
straight in the exhibition league 
ye~terday by whaling the world 
champion New York Yankees 9 
to 1 in a game called in the last 

tercollegiate competjti9n. 

of the eighth because of a snow- West Point opened July 4, 1802, 
storm. with \0 cadets. It has been a mili-

tary post since Jan. 20, 1778. 
April 13. He indicated 18-year-old I 
Gene Maunch would open the sea- Doors Opel\ 1:15-32c Till 5:30 
son at shortstop. Asked If he would, 
start the campaign as an active 
player, D\t roc her replied, "I 
might." 
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BROOKLYN'S ACE? By Jack Sordl 
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Hawkeye 
Highlights 

------ -- ------------------
I Iowa in the Drake relays April baseball team was forced to open 

29, Coach GEl(lrge Bresnahan the Big Ten race without having 
plans. Rex Whitworth, place-win- played a few non-conference 
ner in four events of the Big Ten' games. U's a strange situation for 
indoor meet, will enter the 120- a university which in pre-war 
yard high hurdles and probably days sent its squad south during 
the high and broad jumps. Hawk- Easter recess for at least hall a 
eye plans for the meet are com- dozen games in Louisiana and 

l[ you want to try to read some· 
lhing into these lrial-and-error 
contests you might predict thaI 
competition this year will Ife. razor 
sharp, as five of the sixgl\mea 
played last Saturday and Sunqay 
were decided by one run, one 01 
them going 11 innings. 

To discourage that line 01 
readlnr, however, the Chlcac.o 
White Sox defeated the Pitta
burlh Pirates Saturday, 16 to 
3, and the Boston Red Sox 
went outside the major league 
fold to lose to the Curtis Bay 
Coast Guard Cutters, 23-18, 
the latter fl,ures leading a 
skeptle to wonder If It really 
was a baseball came or just 
the announcement of the cor· 
rect tlme, army-mwy style. 

The early games may have 
more ~ignjfjcance than usual this 
year, at that. In the past they 

I meant less than nothing as a . club 
like the Phils which had advance 
reservations for last place was 
liable to wind up as champion of 
the grapefruit leag~e. 

This was due to the fact the 
various clubs were giving their 
rookies a trial, with a lot of the 
regulars silting on the bench, and 
if the Yankees lost lo the Durnam 
Bulls, 14 to 8, you knew lhe 
Yankee lin!lup was sprinkled with 
Joe Blows and Pete Doakes, , 

This year the lineups stili 
are sprinkled, if not practical· 
Iy saturated, with Joe Blows 
and Pete Doakes, but the dif· 
ference Is that they are poten. 
tial regulars now, as there are 
very few established playCfS 
lolling on the bench, confident 
that when the sellson starts 
they'll start too, 

Tha t is, the managers are lry. 
ing to field the best possible teams 
now to get an early line on their 
lineups. Most of the rookil!$ in 
other years were up just for a 
look-see, apd it was a fair bet thai 
most of tnem would be back with 
Decatur or Okmulgee before the 
season opened . 

Hawks Plan for Dl'ake Relays Iicated by the fact that the sem- Mississippi. 
A ~prinl relay tea d thl I ' ester ends a week before the event C~ge Players 011 Ball Team Hughes, Bob Gildea, and BiU An· 

in sev I' I . d" man n e es and some of the men won:t be The starting lineup of the Iowa derson. Other basketball letter· 
• e a 111 IVldual events wJlll available. baseball team includes four ath- I men on the diamond squad ar,e 

be entered by the Umversity of' IQwans Open Race 'Cold' letes who won basketball awards. Dick Ives, Dave Danner and Alien 
No one can recall when an Iowa T/1ey are' Jack Spencer, Tom McCord. 

" ... I will retu rn!" Thus, two years 
ago, General MacArthur sounded the 
battle~cry. And like the relentless 
force of a gathering storm, America 
is turning the fury of total war into 
the Pacific. 

We are going back to Bataanl 

General MacArthur well knows the 
indispensable part America's rail
roads are playing in the war. He 
directs more intense fighting with the 
assurance that greater numbers of 
men and larger amounts of war 
materials wilJ flow across America to 

. 

Paciflc pam smoothly and efficiently. 

For ROCK ISLAND LINES and other 
western railroads, big war tasks lie 
ahead. Fac.ing these tasks with con-

. fldence, ROCK ISLAND will back 
America's Paciflc 'forces with re
doubled efforts to do on even flner 
war lob. Our equipment, our rolli"" 
stock and our m~npower will give CJ 

good account of th~lves. 

In the peace that follows, 'RCa 
ISLAND will provide a transportatiOll 
service that the crucible of war hGf 
helped to reflne and perfect, for-

A. r_.,.rJor-OM ,odoy-to ,~W lOCK ISLAND'S toIt ,.",... " '0 plOY," ,Itt .. ., lit " ........ ,."., , 

ROCK ISLAND LINES 
ONI 0' AMIRICA'S RAILROADS-~ UNI1ID POR VICTOIY 
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SUI Band 
. Gives Final 
Concert 

By MILDRED DUO\' 
D.1I1 I b .... n Slarl WI-II.r 

A variety of musical numbers 
was lire ented by the University 
ba,li'd in its final concert ot the 
season las t night in Iowa Union. 
Solo groups which appeared were 
an ensemble of 11 instruments fea 
tured in Handel's "Royal fire
works Music" and clarinetist Al
len Sigel, A2 of Ottumwa, who 
played Weber's "Concertina." 

Music in the modern idiom 
seems well sui ted to the talents of 
the band and as witnessed in 
Prof. C. B. Righter's directing of 
three numbers by Gould, Padilla 
and Bennett. The compositlons, 
written in a lighter vein, met with 
enfhuslastic approval by the au
dience 

An added instrument to the 
group was the organ, played for 
the first time in public perform
ance'. The organ aided in ach ieving 
legato effects and adding body to 
the liass section of the gt·oup. rhe 
instrument was used to advontJge 
in some Of the programm~d nl1m
bers which were written for or
chestra and transcr ibed fot' band. 
Although the band arral'lgemen ts 
of the original orchestral compo
sitions were good, these numbe~s 
cannot properly be played except 
by an orchestral group. Such num
bets as "Prayer and Dream Panto
mime" from 'Hansel Dnd Gretel' 
and Wagner's "Siegfriee's Rhine 
Journey" are more elfectlve when 
performed by symphony orches
tras. 

Handel's "Royal Fireworks Mu
sic" opened the second ha II ot the 
concert. Eleven instruments acted 
as a solo group with the remainder 
at the band providing the accom
paniment. The music in five move
menls, was in the form of a con
certo grosso, and it was given a 
zestrul reading by both soloists 
and band. 

The three numbers 1n the mod
ern trend whIch met with audience 
approval were GouJd's "First 
Movement from 'American 8ym
phonette No.2' ", Padilla's rhyth
mic lind familiar "EI Relicario" 
and Bennett's "Rhythyms of Rio." 
The latter number was especially 
eftectJve in the passage which used 
muted trumpets combined with 
saxophones. 

Weinbet'ger's "Polka and Fugue" 
from 'Schwandn, the Bagpiper' 
brought the concert to a full-bo
died cUmax. The music, played 
frequenUy by symp):lOny orches
tras, wus transcribed il') a success
ful selling by Glenn Cliff BaJl1um. 

******** •••• **~~~f1~ 
III Ib.. of waste 
•• ,er will lJI ake 
til elhtli.lners for 
_I... pl ... \11". So 
llat\ ""vlt\~ now. 
II will help ·.,.vt • "y'. IIf.! 

"' .a ••••• .w. ...... .tl 

SEABEES REBUILD AIRFIELD ON LOS NEGROS ISLAND 

AS NAW SlAII" work with heavy equlpment to J'UIIh completion of Jdomole alr6 Id on Loa Negro. 
Ilfiand In the Admiralty group, PIper (\Ubi take cov ... beIIl.ad the embankment built tor for their pro
tection. Tbe 4ekl wu quicklY rebuIlt att.r Ita oapn- fl'om the J..... (International) 

NA VY~ ENLARGES AMPHIBIOUS FLEET WlTH NEW I LSD 

Emme" C. Gardner 
Scheduled to Speak 

At Garden Meeting 

Emmett C. Gardner, county ex
tension agent, will be the speaker 
at a meeting of the Victory gar-

Misfortunes of War 
Dull Few Axis 
Prisoners' Appetites 

"Mollycoddle is a word we 

den division of the office ot civil- hate," says Lowenberg. "We don't 
ian defense to be held at 8 o'clock mollycoddle the Germans; neither 
tomorrow night in the basement do we mistreat them. 
room of the Iowa-Illinois Gas and "We tell them this: What you 

Electric company. do and what we do here in Colo-
Gardner will discuss seed Inoc- rado, thousands of miles from the 

ulatlon, dusting seed for diseases war tront, is going Lo have JUtle 

borne on seed, preparation and effect upon the outcome or this 
war. 

inoculation of potatoes for seed "If Germany should win, she 
and how to use ferlilizer to Lhe and her doctrines will advance. 
best advantage when planting and If the other side wins, our side, ! 

In the early growth of crops. she probably won't advance her 
--- --- ideas. Until war's end you, here 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
in this camp, can do little about 
war. If you behave it.wlll be easier 
(or you and lor us . 

"You are soldiers and will be 
treated as such. Don't mistake 
American kindness for weakness." 

* * * 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE I., aliya-
lOe per nne per da7 

I ellllecUttYe daJ'l-
'Ie per lIne per d., 

• 0IIIIecu tive d!lYl-
Ie per 1tDe pier da7 

laaDth-
~ per line per d., 

-I'Iaure 1\ worda to 1m.
llinlmum Ad-2 Un. 

CLASsIFIED DISPLAY 
flOc col. incb 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
~~ at Dally Iowan Sua
- otftce dall7 uutU 1\ p.m. 

c::..o.tiona mUlt be c.Ded In 
before 1\ p.1I\. 

~le for one tueorI'td 
bertion 0DI7. 

DIAL 4191 
* * .. 
* * * .. .. .. .. .. . 
* * * 

SAlESMEN WANTED 
S.\LESMAN W ANTED-A call to 

Wve in the army leaves avail
able a splendid llawl'ligh Bolite 
in .\ll.etnakee county whel'e Paul 
Lilhtcap sold. Products well and 
fa\,orably known. Exceptional op
i>Ot'tunity. Write at once. Raw
letch's Dept. 1 A 0-284-220, Free
Port, III. 

HELP WANTED 

* * * LOST AND FOUND 

LOST - Sunday, a string of imi
Lation pea1·ls. Phone X8330. 

Reward., 

LOST-Brown coin purse con
taining 26.00 lost between Scott's 

Variety Store and WesUawn. Re
ward. Dial 4191. 

WANTED 
WANTED - Laundry shirts 9c. 

Flat finish 5c pound. Dial 3762. 
Longltreth. 

Between two barracks a couple 
of Germans are at work. In their 
spare time they have constructed 
a replica, about 20 feeL square, of 
a Germlll'l vlllage. 

Keep Camp Clean 
"They work constantly at such 

things," says Lowenberg. "They 
have many duties. They must keep 
the camp spotlessly clean. Some 
of the men, after the camp is in 
order, may work outSide, under 
gUQi'd. They get 80 cents a day 
for such work. Each man gets 10 
cents per day in camp where 
they are required to maintain their 

WANTED-Plumbing and heating. own quarters, operate their own 
Larew Co. Dial 9681. mess, laundry and the like." 

INSTRUCTION 
DANCING LESSONS - ballroom, 

ballet tap. Dial 7248. Mimi 
Youde Wuriu. 

The prisoners are divided into 
companies of about 250 men each. 
Each company has an American 
otficer who is the company officer. 
The Germans have their own 
leader, too. All dealings are 

Brown's Commerce CoD. through this officer, the official 
Iowa City'. Accredfted spokesman for the group. 

BIllIine811 School If there is a complaint they care I 
EBtabllabed 1921 to make, they first try to settle it 

Day School . Nitbt Scbool within the company. Ii they can't I 
"Open the Year 'RouD4" do this they speak to their leader, 

Dial 4882 a non-commi sioned German offi-------------1 cer. He in tum may take it up 
FOR SALE with the American company oW-i 

EASTER CHICKS! 
6 GORGEOUS COLORS! 

Johnson Hatchery 
,. Rttenkle .DrIve 

eer and they also may appeal it I 
beyond him to the officer in 
charge ot the compound and fin
ally to the American commanaing 
officer. 

Utile lllterlerenee 
"We try to interfere with them 

just as little as possible, so tar as 
the management of their own pri-

_~ .... O'~ = vatt attaire is concerned, says 

Lllcille Wall, who has the title 
role In "PortiL Faeea Llfe~ 
tlll'l1l to CBS with tbe 5· 
weekly serial drama on A..... I. 
MJa Wan bas portra,.e4 "Portia" 
for four yeare. ~ 

c unnu U~ M' YIAYV Lo~berg. 

A stale and a theater have been Alert faces . Stolid faces. Some 

MAHER IROS. TRANSfER 
r.. aacM!t I'urId\'IIn IIOVIIII . 

A* About Oar 
WARDllOBE SERV12 

DIAl. - 9696 - DiAl 

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY 

set lUl ~n another barracks build
ina. Five nllh\S a ~k they have 
shows. There is a playing field 
approximately for each group of 
men. 

grin. Some are frozen . Some are 
boyish; others ageless. Some are 
blond; some dark. Some mask 
cleverness. Others can't conceal 
ineptitude; indecision. 

They are the faces of youth in 
wan any youth. perhaps, in any 
war. 

W.\NTED - EUioient oUice He- r;;iiiii __ iiiii_iiiii_iiiiiiiiiiii~ 
reial'Y and receptionist. Must 

kno.t. tYpina and shorthand. Give, 
e~~ce and references. Write 
B~'.(!, 'Dally Iowan. I 

In another building a group of 
theological students {!'Om out of 
the German army studies under 
the camp'a Catholic chaplain, 
Lieut. V. J . Hines. 

As Lowenberg approached , with 
officer's bars on ,his aboulders, the 
Germans snapped smartly to at
ttntion, and iave the German 
amy salute. They aren't per~ 
mitted to accompany it with the . 
customary "Heil, Hitler!" 

...... ., ..... 
"'"", 

~ - Full tlme and pa~ 
'lline fountnin help wanted. All 

tash salary. Apply Ford Hopkins. 

ALIIEQft' & KNOX A......,. ... ~ 
· ........ 1tM , 

lit S. Bilbo.. Iowa CHt, 

A work squadron marches by. 

A Dim. Out of 
Every Dollar in 

U.S. Wlr Bonds 
, 

Eta Sigma Phi Elects 
President, Secretary 

the classical language department, I "In Malaga," in three movements, 
is the group advisor. Spanish Ladies, Serenade to Eu

The Epsilon chapter of Eta 
Sigma Phi. hononry e~ ical 
langua,e fraternity, has elected 
Marian M. ftlmquiat, A3 of 
Omaha, He!)., and Meredith Moy
ers, ~ of Guthrie Center, as 
president and secretary re -pec
t·wely of tM oraaniZlltion. 

The new officers> will be re
sponsible for or,anizin, the fTOUP 
activi ties and election next fall. 
Two of the oWcers of the past year 
will lelld the arouJ) dUTin, the 
GUmmeT. Edward Vorba, A2 ot 
Traer, and Haze Tolliver. G of 
FayettevilTe, Afk., wlll continue 
actin~ president and secretary. 
Prot. Oscar E. Nybekken, Mad of 

POPEn 

Navy Pre-Flight Band 
To Play 'Concertino' 

In Tonight's Concert 

A wide variety of music will b 
offered tonight at 8 o'clock when 
the Iowa Navy Pre-Flight school 
band broadcasts their weekly radio 
concert on station WSUJ . Musician 
Don McGinnis will be featured, 
playing Weber's clarinet 8010, 
"Concerti no." 

Oth r number. to be played, 
under the directin of Ch iet MUsic
Ian J . J. Courtney, include the fol
lowing: 

"Semper Paratu. ," the official 
coast guard . ong (Van Bo. kCl'ck); 
"Je. u, Joy ot Mlln's De iring," an 
Erik Leidzen arrangement (Bllch) ; 

'IOU HEAP. 'THAT 
JUNIOR?-- ~!; 
NOT A 1C(!.L 

l'IUNCErTHA,.!I 

! f\l.W"YS ~ 
MIS'tAI<.E5 LJIQI 
Dl'T I-~ POR ... 
UJtoIG'TIMliI 

,.",WT" 
MUOOli-. 0f0I A 
lV.ciiiR,OCK. 

MEREL.Y HIS 
NAME! 

WMA 
MNM 
w::».se! 

laUe and Cachucha (Curlon); 
"Brazil ," (Barroso); "Begin the 
Beguine" (Porter) and "2nd Reg
Iment P. M." (Hall) . 

William Henry Junk 
Funeral Rite. Today 

Punera] services for William 
Henry Junk , 86, rather of Mrs. 
Arthur Steihdler, wil l be held 
at 11 ocloek this mornlng In the 
Oathout funeral chapel. 

Borh in Carthage, Ill., Ju ly 17, 
1857, Mr. Junk Jived in Illinois, 
Mississippi and California before 
he moved to Iowa six years ago. 
He has been living In the home or 
his daughter. 

Surviving are three daughters, 
Mrs. Steindler and Mrs. Verna 
Hick of Iowa City and Mrs. Sam 
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Johnson of San Francisco, CaUf. ; 
two sons, Winfield H. Junk of st .. 
J oseph, Mo., and William Ray
mond Junk of Wash ington, D. C.; 
nine grandchildren and seven 
great grandchildren. 

Dr. Ilion T. Jones of the Pres
byterian church will conduct the 
service. Burial will be in Oakland 
·cemetery. 

------
Irish moss found in the waters 

oll the North Atlantic coast is used 
in puddings, med icines, cosmetics 
and lotions . 

, Char Joilis to San ' 

I 8vy ~ 
DoUm 

War8ond. [I As Every Pay Dar 

CHIC YOUNG 

CARL ANDERSOII 
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lowa Sports Program 
. 

Instruction~ 
Play Outside 

~ w 

By DICK YOAKAM 
Dally Iowan Sports Editor 

Even though most Iowa Cltlans 
don't know it, spring Is here ac
cording to the oCiicial navy cal
(, dar. nnd no one from Eddy 
Carlel on li P to the cOlTl{Tlanding 
oW, PI' oC the base ('an do any-
1hill> ,11ou t it. 

Next Monday will mark the 
completion of the third year of 
the Iowa Pre-Flight school's in
door training program as the 

' entirE! sports schedule wl\l be 
moved out-of -do(."rs Into facili - . 
ties i imilar to the inside equipr 
ment bllt having the added ad
va nt , ge of being out under the 
sun, 

Cadets now in training at the 
Iowa base will participate in the 
rame sports program as has 'cIeen 
carried on in the fieldhouse but MASS CALlSTOENrCS, 'as s~en above, which Is ta~en indoors during the winler rr,onths, will be moved 
will have the added advantage of ol!tiloors. follo",lnl' the trend of the entire program during the spring and summel' months, 
the outdoor obstacle course, SOC- '. __ •. _ _ __ ' _ 
l'er drills and actual footbp ll par- . 
ticipation, all of which activlUe5 
canoot be carried on in the field
house, 

• 

.'Moves 

IF THERE IS ANY WAY TO ENJOY EXERCISE this seems to be it, Outdoors each mQrnlng bright and 'early, each padel spends pari 0(l1li 

THE' FLEDGLING FLlEaS In Ule ' picture above take a craek al ToJo aod Mr. Sohl(lkelgruber as an added incentive to good blockJnc. 

/ 
lime doing muscle- killing exercises as pictured above. 

SOCCER IS IMPORTANT in the Iralnln, 01 Ie, and fool c()ordina~lou. Cadets at Ihe pre-filch! sc.bool here receive 

soccer lacllcs both by actual partlclpatloJl In the sport aud by skull practicc sessions as secn above. 

'NOW YOU DO IT JUST THIS WAY,' Lieu&. Charies Erdman In
IUMP.JNG mGB IN THE AlB, IIIx cadets re' otf 10 a r_ liar' 00 Uae pre-tll,hl IIChool'l &'raeUlnc ob- structs a platooll of eadets In the 'auey art of klcklor a soccer ball. 
l&acle coune, aviator ~ _. _ . _ Soccer ,ires excelleul lfa~ IJl foot fU4Clle&, courdWaUuJl. -.... ~ , 

t .. 

Instr~tlon • 1I :1e r ,\ , . 
. .: t' 

W()rkers 
injuries 

A railr 
alter wh 
eoncrete 

Qw 
al4 he 
l1li tor • 
htlher 
&he bex 
• "chi 
hGlplial 
Greale 

bllllllellS 
COnnftunl 
'Ill vlllal 
Where m 
laPleQ, 
Wert Br 
the whol 
added til 
"ter the 
be-. blo' 

}(vine 
wt/t pas 
at1tr lhe 
ollllquir 

""'~ ....t u, 
• the pi 
IOlII1tl 0/ 




